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Politics and Pabics 
. • — — . • . • 1 

For many, many years, history has repeated it
self, and in this particular instance of parties and. 
panics it is universally known, that the party in' 
power has to. "stand.the cussing". .This, being true, 
and no one pan cduscientiously dispute it, then what i 

trbe Hnttim IReportet 
PUBLISHED E V E R Y WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

' AU the Local News 

the 
difference does it make To this ^reat country of: 
ours who is president; will not corn grow just the \ 
same, will not the sun shine and rain fall as in; 
times past? We don't .propound these questioii.sj 
thinkiiig that no one has an answer,; for it matters j 
not what question may be asked, some one will! 
have readv a reply, be it sane or otherwise.—but 
at this time in thc light of all that lias transpirtfd 
in the past, can anyone truthfully say thar if tiiis 
party or thnt is not elected, this country is going' to 
the bow wows? I 

Chauncey M. Depew returned to .New York' 
S.!»turday last from his customary summer's stay in 
Europe, sind reported that "English and continent
al experts iio lonfter fear afinancial cataclypm.frnm 
Bryan suc<:es« in the American presidential {iaine.i 
Accordinjrly they are as little interested in the con-1 
test this year as large sections of our own peoiple j 
appear to b'e". ' 

Alonjg this line, after using a clipping from Re ; 
publican authority, it is certainly not out of place 
to quote froip an out-and-out Democratic authdriiy 
—the Boston Post—just to give both sides of the ; 
matter: ! 

"Mr. Bryan's retort to Mr. T.ift's alarmist cry. timt wo: 
must get a Bepublicau j>rê i<leIlt in order to iirevuiit ComiiiKr- ; 
cial depresMOD next yeur is uliuracterisiiu. "Uow (MII .Ur. | 
Taft prevent panics", he ii.>«ks, "when Mr. Rooscvolt alruaily '• 
has one un bia hands"? ^ .. i 

Flippant liunir"''.'«e only treatment ot' Mr.'I'aft's pri is-' 
nosticalioas. This prosperity of tlie country is nut in tlie 
balance with Mr. T.ift's election. The al>.snidi:y of sii.:h a 
jpretense must be obvious to Tiift himself,, for. he is a very, 
sensilile man. 

The fact is that Mr. Taft does iiot believe it. .Wvrii In; m ' 
. entertain the belief that his election aloiie can ntxvo the Unitvd 

States frpm cominercial disaster, that would st̂ imp hiiu ii», 
utterly incompetent intellectually for the position". 'I 

• • • ' ' • ' ^ - " - • • • . 1 

It would bave been the best thing that could have bsippen- | 
ed to Maine, apart from tbe prohibition question, if the demo
cratic candidate for governor bad been elected. Thty sorely 
need a new broom In the state-house np there. The existin;; 
republican regime has been in power far too long. The natural 
result hiw ful1o\Ved—looseness of administration nnd downright 
corruption. The inqiiiring stranger cannot stop a week any
where in that state without being filled up with stories of graft 
and plundering on the part of state officials, game wardens 
and agents, and they are quite as apt to come from republicans 
as democrats. Everywhere one can hear the "state-house riiig" 
referred to in teTm.s of criticism if iiot abuse, aud the younger 
generation of republicans are not the loast among the critics. 
Democracy utider such conditions becomes possessed of all-the 
weaknesses of oligarchy—Springfield Republican. 

Such a report at this day and age is to be re-_ 
grf tted, for it must be that conditions warrant its 
circulation. If this be true in the Pine Tree State, 
from reliable reports it would seem there is trouble 
of a like nature in other New England states. 
Existing conditions prompt one to question within 
himself: Is there such a thiiig as purity of politics? 

• . : . • - A - . ' ' • • " < • • 

Our Presidential candidates are much hantpur-
ed in their political fight by the fact that Iinth are 
gentlemen and that both have lived like gpiit leinen. 
Their fight seems about as half-hearted as that of 
two small boys who have to pummel each other to 
.escape a licking, from the older'boys. 

Heory B. Qainby—The Choice of the Convention 

It is our opinion with others that the nominee 
of the Republican btate convention last Thursday 
is a most deserving gentleman and would greatly 
honor the state in the highofSce of chief executive; 
but it was not the man that so large a number of 
the. state delegates voted against that made it 
necessary.to take the second ballot to decide the 
matter. If these men were the only ones in fact 
that appear to have a grievance^ it might be a 
comparatively easy matter to "fix: things'' with 

' them, but to inject soothing syriip into the thous
ands and thousands of nien within the party 'who 
have wearied of the old way of doing things and 
desire a change is a vastly different proposition. 

Tt is to be hoped that certain planks in the 
Kepublican platform will amount this year to more 
than they did two years ago^presumably owing 
largely to so ponderous a body as the legislature. 

The one plank that sbouM receive immediate 
atteution from the incoming session of the general 

court is the one relating to 
"diriSet~p'rtni"arry~laAvŷ tKatr̂ ^ 
there is nothing that will prove 
ntiore beneficial to the friends of 
reform througout the state. Th« 
desires of these people will have 
to be taken into account,-—they 
are growing in number from year 
to yeiir and are now. a factor to 
lie reckoned with, however mnch 
(hey may be ridiculed. One man 
and his ideas in this free Ameri
can, country is just as good as 
tho.se of his neighbor so long as 
the principles are right and the 
same and they only differ in the 
ways of doing things. What has 
made so much trouble among our 
people in the past is the idea so 
many self-appointed and would-
bti leaders seem to possess that 
ytiu must do a certain thing their 
way or youMl not do it at all. It 
is this that chills the blood pf a 
true and free American ! 

Fire in Antrim Village 

•Just 5 oV!io<ik la.<>t WedueDday after-
Muon the fin: ularm was sounded aud 
vo'umus of <l<;usB smoke were seen 
ri-iiig (rom the baro of Abram A. 
Humney ill the bea't of the village 
The (linemen we.re immediately on the 
bceiiit nnd hard at work, and after a 
bhort arid vi^oroim fight succeeded in 
m!i>te< ipg the fl'imea before the barn 
WHS destroyed The upper portion of 
eirncture WHS gutted by flumes and 
much of the h:iy burned or ruined by 
thii smoke uud WHter. 

Had the flre taken plaCsein the night 
or wlieri a heavy wind was prevailing, 
the surroundhig section wbich is ooe 
nf the principal residential portions of 
the town, would have been in great 
danger. 

the N. H. Horticultural Society 

Tb<% prelimiaaM. program of tbe 
14th annual ideetiDg of the New 
Ilampshire Horticultural society, 
wbicb holds & three days sessioo in 
Milford October 20, 21 and 22, is 
a most interesting une and will cer
tainly prove beneficial. Fifteen bun 
dred premium lists bave been printed 
and circalated. Copies of which can 
be secured oi the president, C. C. 
Shaw. 

ForSale 

Three cows, four yearling heifers, 
ten sheep, three sows, two hundred 
bens and chickens, twentyyoung pigs. 

One pair light driving horses. 
One pair black work horses. 

. The above is all high grade stock 
and in excellent condition. 

Tbere is DO better working team in 
America than the one offered for sale 
in this list. 

For further particulars apply to 
BASS FARM, 

Antrim Center, N . H . 

Iblab Sebool 
Department* 

The officers of the Hish .̂ chiiol 
Athletic Association are: Mr. Handy, 
Manager; and Carroll Gibney, Capt
ain.. 

Four Dew seats have recentiy been 
placed in position in the High school 
room for the accomodation of the iu-
Crea«ed ncmber of pupils over lust 
year. 

At a meeting of the whole school 
directl/ after the close of the after
noon session on Thursday last, the 
colors Navy Blue and While were 
cbosen as tbe school colors. 

Owing to tbe illness of Mrs. Geo. 
HHSiings the ringing of the school 
bell bas been omitted at recess apd 
only.rung a few strokes at tbe open
ing of the sessions, 

On and After Oct. 1 

The price of Ice will be adv&°oed 
to 80 cents per hundred pounds; rea
son for same being my supply is ex
hausted and I am compelled to have 
it come by rail. 

G. H. HuTcniNsoK 
Antrim, Sept. 23, 1908. 

M. J. Ljrnch will give h|s annual 
masquerade ball at town hall, An
trim, on Friday evening, October 23. 
Tbe hall will be suitably decorated. 

During the past week. the haiiket 
ball bors have erected two baskets ou 
poles on that part of tbe school yard 
facing Concoid street. Tbe boys are 
doing considerable practice work and 
a.good team sbouid be the result. 

A painful accideut ocenrred on tbe 
school grounds just b^ore tbe open
ing of afternoon, session lust Tbars 
day. Two boys, Harold Stearns and 
Wilbur Clary, had a head-on collision, 
which resulted in both being knocked 
nut for a few minutes. St'earns WHS 
"uiider the weather" fora few days 
afterwards 

When Trifles become Troubles 

°f any person suspects that tbeir 
kidneys Hre deranged tbey should take 
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and 
not ri«k having Bright's disease or 
diabetes. Delay gives the disiease a 
stronger foothold and you sbouid bot 
delay taking Foley's Kidney remedy. 

W, F. Diokey. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

poor Mrs. Granville Duncan is 
health. 

Mrs. Fred Miles is recovering from 
a severe illness. 

Lewis Daniels of Hillsboro is duing 
farm work at C. W. Putty's. 

Sheriff Perkins attHched the Chase 
mill in favor of Abram Jourdrey on 
Saturday. 

East Antrim school opened on Mon
day witb Miss Cora Coffin of B«s-
cawecj tbis state, as tbe teacher. She 
boards at Harry McDowell's. 

News was received last week of 
the marriage of Mrs. Mae Rokes to 
Fred White of Bristol. We under
stand they will reside in Bristol. We 
extend congr^ulations. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Kuohardt and Mrs. 
Chas, M. Cox all of Melrose, Mass., 
called on Mrs. Cox's sister. Miss Day, 
at the.Mt. View house on Monday; 
They are touriag the country in an 
automobile. 

A pleasant welcome WAS given 
Harry McDowell's family by East 
Antrim people on Friday evening of 
last week. Some 50 were present, 
bringing gifts and good wishes which 
were prcseiited by G. A. Cochran, 
Esqi, in a neat speech.. Refreshments 
were served. 

Mr. Taft and Kr. Bryan 

The Presidential c."tnp.vijjn f!» not lackint: in 
interest and variety. iVIr. iJryr. i ami ilr. Taft itte,-
having many joint debates tii>»'<'n the same plat
form as did Lincoln and DoiuiilaS but each is daily 
answering-or-p»rrying-the-thrHSt8-of-the-<>t4ier-ftitd--
the preps furniphc».>!sitc!i tii) In il^te n-jiorts that the-
whole country isai^ much ediii>-ii as 'hough it heard 
from all the catididatessimiiltaiieously. Mr. Bryan 
says that Mr. Taft fiees from his platform and Mr. 
Taft retorts that Mr. Bryan is afraid of his record. 
When Mr. Bryan makes a point about injunctions 
Mr. Tuft wants to know somethins about Mr. Bryan's, 
plan for government ownership <if the railroads. 
President Roospvelt flung himself into the cam
paign last Mouday when he printed a letter in ad
vocacy of his candidate and Secretary Root made a 
speech on Tuesday for forceful and pierstiasive logic 
unexcelled in Ajmerican orutory. Mr. Bryan has 
invaded the enemy's country and if the fervor and 
admiration of his friends can decide the issue he 
will certainly be elected. The whole country is to 
be congratulatedon the spirit and decency of the 
campaign. £.\cept for the; efforts of Mr. Hearst 
it is free of mud slinging, muck raking and Billings
gate rhetoric. 

-A- ' 
Alrnost everyone who. knows much of public 

men has learned that Gov. Hughes of New York i» 
of about as large calabre as any one man to-day in 
public life. Here is a sample extract from a little 
Sunday talk he made during the reunion week at 
Troy that is being copied by many newsjpapers: 

Don't follow the man who thinks i t i s American to be 
slick. There may be many, illustrations tliat will occur to you 
of cases of successful sharpness, but they are so exceptional 
as to prove the rule. The old way, tbe steady way; iS the right 
way; put a little more in the mesKure tban you need.to give ..t 
good basketful of firuit, and don't simply have a little display 
OQ top of superficiaI:attentioD and industry; give a little more 
work than you are asked to give, and i twi l l show, on one 
band, that you are unpurchasable, and, on the other hand, you 
esteem it an honor to give more than is required at your hands, 
in every department of life's effort 

• - * — . . . 

In speaking of ''Uncle Joe" Cannon, an ex
change has this to say: 

It would have been the best possible eonrse for Mr. Cannon 
to have refused a renomination to Congress this year, after the 
failure of his presidential candidacy, and have retired froizk 
public life. Sucb a step would have been a blessing to tbe re
publican party. As matters stand, Mr, Cannon's prospect!vo 
speakership, combined with his notorious lack of sympathy 
vvith certain progressive policies to which Mr, Taft bas pledg
ed his support, puts him under suspicion among a large num
ber of voters. 

-A— -
Prune juice, and essence of Juniper and liquids 

masquerading as "Blended Whiskey" are hereafter 
to be known as "Imitation Whiskies" according to 
the decision of Judge Thompson of Cincinnati-
One by one our allusions are shattered. 

' —A— .' 
The authorities in Yokohama are preparing to 

prevent complications with the United States by 
banishing all of the geisha girls, closing the soro-
waya and shutting the sake shops while our fleet is 
in Japanese waters. Wise little Japs. 

-A— 
President Roosevelt is going to tatte a trip with 

Orville Wright in the latter's record-breaking fly
ing machine. The. question is will Fairbanks bca 
President while Roosevelt is off the earth? . , 

Belasco who expects to reconp some heavy 
losses by putting on a cheap play called "The 
Fighting Hope", according to tJiose have seen i t , 
has not even a fighting chance. 

"The Salome dance haa been hissed in ChicniJOi 
Probably after having read ""Three. Weeks" and 
VThe Little Brother of the Rich", Chicago feet* it 
has had enough. • 

A Philadelphia couple walked 28 miles to get 
married. But a great many people go 2000' milct-
to South Dakota to get a divorce. 

. ' - / — • • ; • 

Maybe Mr. Uisgeu wont be elected l^resident 
but at least he is getting plenty of free- advertis
ing for his~^xle grease. '. • • 

•I ... 
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^^ Business Cards d^ 

W.E.Cram, !|J.lSSiJ.l] 

I wish to aunounce to the pubh> 
• t I will sell ssoods at auction foi 

parties who wish, at reasonabh 
SB. A p p l y 10 

^ W. E. CRAM, ^ 
Avtriii)., N . H. 

.\» .iti .StrtJtl, Antr'»n-

H.Mi.s: « A .M. , 1 »"•* 7 P .M 
TKL 0OSNi:CTH>N . 

W. BarM 8 M : 1 1 1 . B.. 
l i e s i t l e i i c e nl Ol•i^^vi)ld C o l t a g e . 

Friiiicf!'t<'^v:i .S-.. ;'("..i.iii;4tc,ii, N .H 
CJilict' H x t i r s : il A .SI . 

" 1 t<i :.'. 7 \" .*-' 1' V 

' P r o p e r t y advertised aud sold o> 
• a w s o n a b l e Terms. Satisfaction guai 
• K t e e d . 
c e . D U N C A N , C. H . DCTTON, 

B f a i i c o c k , y . H. Bennituitop^ 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

• . 'AND' ' • 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N - H . 

P a r t i e s can a'-range d.it»a and jirice' 
hg applying at REPORTEB Office. 

MnlPniiEsle 
TTndertaker , 
And Funeral Director 

A«8ist<"'. by a Licensed Kmbalmer 
a n d Lady AssintHnt, 

Full Line Funenil Siippli^s. 
piowersFririiisliedfoi-AllOcc-nalons. 
Calls dav or n'.ts.i- iironijitlv Htt<-i»ii-il li 
IXMjal relwplior.e at Re.'jiili-iite. torniT 

High imilPleasitni--j's.. _ 
AiUriiu, N H. 

WiLLIAM^Id. iiOLr;IA:-

' DENTI.ST. • 
Autiim.Oirn--t}.'i|)i'ii fioiii ihi' i'lh l-
l o th Mid •24t!i to 30ih i- <:liisive. 

Afldi-ess. <or «pii.'>iaiinHiit. MilUliori 
Hritiac. N . H . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.p. 
School Street, iiilsboro'3'-ioge, N. 'H 

Special Atioi tior Giv<!ii Ey«', Kai 

ind C'lrouii; Dlscnsrs. liour!?. 1 t 
} P M SllliC'llVh 12 to 1 V.M 

F. Grimes & Co., 

MfiltEiBT 
ani Eiklier. 

HANCOCK. 

Maro S. Brooks with fanaily retumed 
to Ills soUooV work In Brookline, Mau., 
Saturday p. m. 

John Hancock grange will liold a fair 
tn tbe afieraooii aiid eveniug of the 23tU 
Inst. Tlie f^r will be opon to the public 
In the afternooij and a closed session of 
the Krango in the evening. ^ , 

Dr. F. O. Webber's .li»u»e -on>SunKet 
Ueijrlits lliis bineu coiiiiilfU'db.\rthe build
er. Mr. F. A . ^V.l<>(l̂ , aud the doemi-V 
faniily have ta!<i-n i)'-hS»)Ksi«in. If is !> 
fine roomy li..u<i' tiiipcrUly h'Witcd >m 
tlie liill east, of ilie villiige coniiii.iinliu;: it 
vic^y of iiie v«lloy :iml ihe hiii.t inxi 
mountftins beyond. .• 

.Mrs. N'ellio F. II lyward is inovins from 
MissS. v.. iii-ooks' oolias:.'to a rf-M-iii-i-t 
io K. A. W.MivlsMiousn. MiKsBrooks will, 
lias.ryc^-iiily 1-utui.iitfd from a yeai:;trii-o.i(l 
will i-fsunie .liousekei;iMii« soon. . 

Tlii> fouiitaiuheini; put iu at the <':i-<t-
crn cud of tlio villafii- is nearing co iiji'i*-
tiiiii. The wiuerliaviii}: been turneil on. 
When tho orDamenlitiou i s comple'ud it 
will be a jrreat attraciion to the villajre. 
Dr. Weblior. a consiant summer rosiilent. 
was the prime mover iri tlie enturpiise. 
Belii-i-.i!: the expense with liim are E. K. 
Upton, G. \V. Goodhue, H. J. Davis, Or
lando Fogn; and C. M. Shiddon. 

. Mora<.'(j ri. D.^vis . of Salom, Mass., a 
native of this town, visited relatives hero 
last week after an iibNuiice of 40 years. 
He is a bi-other of the late J.imes Davis 
and iri !>1 years ohi. l ie feels that ihere 
is little danjjer .of .i Iniiilie.i' fiinine in 
tliis viciuity ns to hi;!i t!ie arent clianue 
in 40 years of aliscnce is in tho j;reat in
crease in tho aciea;;e'()f wood and liin;-
ber. 

Mrs. Addie Morehouse, widi)W of the 
late Kev. D. A. Moreliouse, is liavini: hei-
goods p.acked and will soou move to the 
new home in Dover. I t i s with regret 
that our people part witli this most es-
termed family.—Cabinet. 

L i c e n s e N o 135 

B u n d l e s for Her in iker S t e a m 
S a t i f l d r y m a y b e left at D a v i s -
i i t t t e r s o n ' s s t o r e tip t o T u e s d a y , 
a a d wi l l b e re turned t o the s tore 
K i d a y . A l l o r d e r s c a l l e d for artd 

^ d - v e r e d . 
C o m m e t i c i n g .•\pril i , F a m i l y 

R a t e s f o r ; I c e will b e 2 7 c . pei 
I n u K i r e d p o u n d s . 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N . 
D e p o t S t . , .Antrim, N . H. 

«f ' • ' " . 

Merchants and Farmers 
JSht«) ing to the lioston Mark..-t should 
, wri te for market (inolalious, and 

. . sliii' to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
_ ' , S S Fulton St. Eoston, Mass. 
^ E R A L COMMISSION WERCHANTS 

t S v e a n d Dres sed Poultry, Butter 
aeS EKgs. Lamb and Veal . B l u e -
fcerrles and an kinds of oountry 

: : Produce • : 
JPe"«Brpt returnii.hunc.<t treiitnnnt fHiunuitccil 

Lady Assistant . M o d e r n Hearse . 
.Full l i n e o f Fiinei-al Suppl ie s . 

Cut Flowers for all ocjcasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
J a m e s o n Avenue , A n t r i m , N . H . 

FRAKCESTOWH. 

Mrs. Currier wont to Bocton konday. 
• Bey. Ralph Ward enjoyed > trip to 
Monadnock Mountain with his Sunday 
school class, camping out one nlgbt; 

Mm. B, B. Vermyne spent a few days 
at Hillside recently. . 
• Miss A.lice Taylor returned to Hillside j 
last week, after several weeks' spent j 
svlth relatives. .. | 

,br. Henry Patch, daughter and grand-
sou, a ie visiting his sister, Mrs. M. L. 
Culiiui u and family. 

Mi^s.•s Anaio -.ind Clara Bryant have 
•;om! to Til loll where they will attend 
sehot,!, , 

Ml. iind M19. Kred Pi.-t'«e are made 
happy liy ihe arrival of 11 son, boru last 
wi-ek. 

Mis. S1 vail Siiatniclclias icturneil from 
Tl vrt!lt-to-iicr-(Innghter'yj-ilr*.—Ge..rK^ 
.V-.idrews, at Nashua. 

Mrk.Miiy IJixby Inw reiurned l iome 
11:0111 a vi-it I'l a frieud iu Lyuu, Ma.<is.' 

Mf. and .Ml̂ . T, F. Foote visited in 
Xashua Aviili their .nieee, Mi-s. Cliailes 
U'ellsatid laniily, li day or two i-<.-ci nl ly. 

Mrs. M iniu audtwii sOiis, W.ilker and 
Charles, n-tiiiried to iilieir liome in Kew 
York a week aijo on aecoiiiit of the ill-
lu-ss.rf Mrs. Jiartin. who has passed tlie 
summer svith Mrs. Carruthers. . 

Mrs. C.^^'h'fe hits "̂>ne to Billerica, 
Mis.-., t.i . i -n a ti-iyiKl. ! 

Mis; Cinthia W.ird visited in Canr-
britl;;eport. Mass., «-itii r.-.aiives a week 
or livo. anil ls iio'V in M.iiic!ie>ler witll 
.Miss Nellie /aoi-Mi.kR. 

Mr. and..Mi-.s. T. F. F.-oie, who took a 
i.-:iv.i i.iî 'e l . i ' :.. North ('::rl:!isrcrd, MaVs., 
to Visit Iheir.SOM. Fv.niV and family, re
tnrned honie hist wi-,-k, after ten days' 
vioit. They enjoyed the trip and visit 
very intie'i. 

E. ii. Uill waii in Bostoii last week 
niakinir arnnt'einents to soon move his 
family to No. 4 Marlboro street, their 
home. Tlieir many frieods are sorry to 
have them go. 

Al ire at tiie cast pai-t of the town. In 
II. Wl;iiiuK';s woods was burning Satur
diiy. Mr. Whiting does .noi know how 
itcaiiL'ht. As dry as it now is, fires are 

Dr.KENNEDY^ 

REMEin: 
FlMUuttoV^i&e. 
rwwnrftilteCure, 

j ^ a Weleemar 
.Im Ererr Bona. 

KIDIfEY 
UVERJUREI 
Dr. KcnB«dr»» r5'»F««S 
Jtemody is aiJarted *? S. 
attfit aod botli' tiaa*,fiSox*^ 
Sit permanent rdiefjn an 
..CMtei^syiSiby^lmjiaAtT^t 

-^tF-.^ -TUm^^ tbebloo<l,(iIclisaKCUi«r. 
BIttdder and I,l»«r Complaints. Cores Om-

N. ?., tot a tree sample bott:o and mcdlcalbooMet. 

Jeimrture .& Arrival of Mails 
nKPAiniJtiE. 

* Jj .\. M. For itw-ton, ami 'iitervenlnif.polnts, 
,11)1 ..li MoiiiiBSimtliaml Wpsl; via Elmwooil. • 
• l.-J A. M. Kcir Hoston, unil intervenlnK points 
tiKl all points Sont anil \Ve*t; viaConoovrt. . 
ll.io A. u. Kurul carriers leave to serve 
•OS r. M. Kor Itoston,anil Intervening polntSt 
iO'I all points Soutli arul West; via Elmwood. 
J.-.-T |>. ill. tor liiilslioro nml Concord, an« 
joints .Sorih amt .rioutli ••f Concord. 
•ja Jl. nv; Kor lt.-iini:iuliiii, IVterhoro, Hai^ 
:Oi-k, anil Keeni-, nml all points Soath a.na 
• .V.;»t . , 

AKRIVAI.. 
Ats.lS, Id-JiS. 1I.«) A. M.; .1.U5 and 6.P5 P. M 

Postoffice win optn at0. 5 A.M.,and close 
tt S.00 V. M., except Tnesdaj- evening, when It 
«111 close at T.UU. 

ALRKRT CLEMENTV 
i'ostmas er. 

D . W . C O O L E Y , -

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Residence, 

A BEAUTIF^UL FACE 
Before Uiiug II yoa htve piopln. blolcbei, 

or oliier tkin Impcrfectiont, JOB 
eao renicTC thesi and bavo a clear 
udbeautilul cdmplexlon by niinf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMaktsHew 

Stood, 
laprOTts tbe 

_̂  ,_ Bullh, 
Beoovtt Skin Imperfeclions. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstampfor FreeSample, 
Particulars and TestimomiU. . ^ _ 

Mention this paper. After tiling. 
C H I C H E S T E R CHEIVIICAL CO. , 

Madison Place, Philadelpbla, Pa. -

Millions ot b o t f e s o f Foley's Houey 
and Tar bave been sold without auv 
pei sou ever havin<f expeiieuccd anv 
other than ben. ficial results , from its 
nse for coughs , colds and lung tronble 
T l m is beeause the germing Fo ley ' s , , . . , 
Honey and T«r in ti.e yellow paekage 1 ^omHln.ig to be .afraid of. 
contains no opiates or other butuif-.l ! »"n<l"y, " tele„h<me call for I e p to 
d°u»s. Guard vour health bv r e f u - tisht the forest lire at :Mr Wbiting's; 
iug any but the genuine. 

VV. F . Dickuy 

GREENFIELD. 

W<3 c o l l e c t b i l l s a n d c l a i m s for 
j i a a t t a g e s ; a i d t h e e bavi i i ! : bus i -
aB<set t r o u b l e s ; . n o o r i m r a t e c o m -

B s i e s ; fill p o s i t i o n s uf tni.«t. and 
f a , l i n e of l e g a l a n d exper tAvork 

PianoXuningJ 
G r a d u a t e of t i ie B o s t o n Sc l ioo l cf 

I'iann Tunin«: . 
Al l Orders wil l rece ive prompt at

tent ion. Drop a porital eard. 
Apent for the Beek^r B r o s , high 

grade Piano?, und Other.*. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
. Antrini, X . H . . _ 

I r t Corporation Trust & Law Co.. 
GILSUM. X. 11. 

" ^ i i c T M E V S XOTICE. 

I5ft.e $electmPD will meet at their 
afc>-»Bi«, in Town hali Block, the First 
SmtAt<ittj m eaoh month, from one till 
fll,<o'clock in the afiernoon, to trans

it Ciawn busine.ts 
Xftie T a x Coilnctor will meet witb 
« S e l e c t men 
F « c Cider. 

0 . n Roan. 
W . H. Hii.i,, 
C n W H I T K , 

• Selectmen cif Antrim. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d 

Haviiiff pnrcluipefl t h e busine.ss 
of Mr. 1). P . Hrver. a m p r e p a r e d 
t o d o Al l Kihd? of H h i c k s m i t h i t i g 
and WliepUvtiirlit w o r k . 

Horsesii"pin<r -V S p p c i a U y . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antriin, N. H. 

; i TOWS OF AXTRIM. 

gGSOOL'BiSTRICT. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

< 3 . F . B B '-ERFIBtD, 
. • I . A . HURUH. ^ 

C B A R L O T T E C . H A R T B T , 

FARMS 
Listed <vitli me nre quickly 

SOLD. 
No clia.rf;e unlen* Mtie is .made. 

M»tU regolarly in Town Cl t ik ' . 
M M , . 1 0 T o w n hall bo i ld lo^ ihc first 

,^^y e v e n i n g io each, mffitb. 
>ilik 7 V> 9 o'clock, to titeasact Sebool 
^ | « t bwai-eM, *nrt to henr all par-

^pjttoirbiBg School inat te t j . 

LESTER H/LOHAM, 
P.O. Box 403, 

HlU.KBOBO BlltUOK, N . H . 
Teleiihonecfmneciion , . . ' 

TH E W H O L 5 sjstom teeto the 
effoct or llo^i:«-S-u-s>i;{>ai4lla—stom

ach, liver, kidii'^if-i. li"H.rt, ttenree a w 
4treD^tbc..cu 4^.1 AU.* TA 171 & 0 « 

John Clogston of Connecticut is spend' 
ing two woeks with his family, at the 
Gould lioinestcud. 
.^Irs. .1. L. .Simm.cins and children of 

Dorchester, Mass., who have been spend
ing the past two weeks with Mrs. F. J. 
Aiken and fiimily have i-eturned home. 

5Irs. F. n . Wheeler and I'ttle son of 
Marlboro have heen iu town the past 
week visiting relatives. 

Will Aikcn of Everett, Mass., was the 
guest of his uncle, F. J. Aikeu and family 
recently. 

Albert Ilowaid and family have re
turned to Lowell, Mass. 

The village schools have opi-ned for 
the fall term. Miss Lena Tuttle i> 
teaclier in the graium.ir ami Miss Winui-
fred Cheever in the pilmary. 

The news of the sudden death of Dr. 
•Jacob F . l lo l i of Philadelpl-.ii, r.i., w.-i» 
received IH-VO last, week by his rolntivcs 
and friends, iru died nt his residence, 
on Sunday, Aiigii>t 30, after a short ill-
r.cs* of heart faiiuro. Dr. Holt was born 
iu Greenlield, N. H., July 24, ISJl. tliere 
he was cducarod iu thc'commoii school--. 
After graduaiing from Phillips Exeter 
Academy and Harvard, he studied medi
cine at the University of- rennsylvaiiia 
from which he received his, de(.Tee of 
M. D. in 1S59. From that time till 18.<! 
he was a member of thc fticulty of tl.e 
Philadelphia Polytechnic college. It 
was in 1S67 tliat lie was ma<lc professor 
of anatomy, physlologj' and hygiene and. 
head professor of biology at tlie Boys 
Central high school, which he held until 
ill health cttmpelled him td resign. The 
funeral services were held in tiie Central 
Congregational chureh of which Dr. Holt 
wasa charter inember. Interment was 
niade in Westminster cemetery^ Dr. 
liolt is siirVived by liis widow and one 
daughter. Miss Lucy Holt 

Interested in Live Stock? 

. Horses. Cattle,- Shee|>, Swine and 
Poultry of the pore-bred kinds? 
Then yoD shooli) try and keep potted 
on what the »ucce.«»fol ifiellows are do-
ioe aloDK these Unes. There's only 
one way to keep posted on-thete mat-
ters—rthat hy readiofc the. old reliable, 
t h e N e w England Farmer. Bacosni* 
zM eTerywhere aa " T h e Sert # a f m 
Paper." Send I Q c e n t a l b r a lOweeka 
trini subKript ioo . Addresa T B B 
NBW: E»otAin> F A B X X B , ^^tttleborot 
Vrrmout» 2 

2.")0 Cords of wood burning; at last account 
tlie flre w.is thought to be under control. 
At 3 o'clock, Sunday afternoon, bells 
wer« ringing to call for help as the tire 
at the Whiting farm was again raging, 
goiiiy north-west towards Mr. Lord's and 
Mr; Jones'farm houses. Hardly a man 
Ipft ill tiio village; all responded to the 
fire call. 

A lire tliat iniaht havo wiped out the 
business part of the town was that which 
caught in Frank Colburn & Company's 
store from a fire set to burn rubbish near 
the store. But for Mrs. Johnsou at the 
hotel, who saw it and gave the alarm 
about 2 o'clock in the raorning, nothing 
could have saved it a few moments later. 
Mrs. Hanlon at the Iiotel and Willis 
Foote, just across the street from the 
store, were the fir.«t to get to work and 
did effective work in carrying water and 
the fire was soon under control. 

Cimrcli and Lodge l)ii-ectory 
••regbytfirlan Church. .Sunday momlng ser- . " 

vice at 10.4.1. Wcfk.oay meetings Tuesday 
and Tbnrsilav evenings. 

!<apttst C^urch. • Sunday morning seri-Ice at 
l6.«. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

iletbodist Ohnrcb. Snnday morning nervlce 
atlo.4.'«. Weelcday meetings Tnesduy and 
Thnrsday ivsnlngs '> 

jonKrcgational Charch; ut Centre. Sunday f 
mornuii; swvice at 10.4.'). Week-rtay lueet / 
ings TuesKluy anil Friduy evenings. j 

iunday School at earh of the above cburcl e i j 
. at 12 o'clock, uoon. . / 
^-averley lyoilge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev- \ 

eniiigs in Odd Fellows block. V 
Mt. Crotched Encampment, Xo. 89, I.OJO.F.. 

meets iu Odd Fellows Ilall 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of ••iiftli wt ek. 

HUI d in Hand Ri-bi-kah Lodge meets second 
tind tourth Wedhesilay evenings of eaeb 
month. Ill above hall. 

intrim Grange, P. of II., nieeU in tlieir hall, 
at tho Centre, on the flrat and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

^nhroim Wf ston Post, No. *!7, G. A. R., meeta 
in their ball in .lauieson Klock, second and 
fonrth Friday evenings ot each month. 

Vonian's releif Corps meuts in G. A. R. baU, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ot eaeb 
month. 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrana, 
meet in G. A. R. hall, flrst and third Tues
day evenings nf each month. 

Paul-tones ConncU, So. 2-2. Jr.O.U.A.Nf., meet 
2d A 4lb Tuesdays each month, G.A.K. ball. 

There i« more Catarrb in tins section of the 
counti-j- than all other diseases put together 
and until tbe last few yeara was supposed to 
be incurable. For agreat many yearsdoctora 
pronounced it a loeal ills-ease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and By constantly falling to 

1 . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . A . . . . ^ , . . \n />n t i . .a . I ,1. , n _ cnre with local treatment, pronounceil it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and tliercf.Te require^ 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, mannfactnred by F J . Cheney A to . , 
Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is takeu internally in dosea 
from lOdropstoatcaspo-nfnl. It acta.direct. 
lybn the blooil and iiiucons surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollnrs. for 
any case Iffalls to cure. Send for circulars 
anil testimonials. 

F..I. CHESEV » CO., Toledo, O-
Sold by Druggists, 7Sc. . ^ 
Hall'* KamlFv PUls are the best. 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim D e p o t as fol
lows : 

A Reliable Remedr 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

7.34 
10.3» 

3.04 
4.37 

A. H . 

P H . 

8 . 0 3 
1 1 . 2 6 

• 3 . 3 5 
5 . 5 0 

Stage leaves Express OfBce 15 min-
Qtes earlier than departure of tra ins . 

Stage will c*ll for passengers If 
word is left at tbe Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

ft quiekir abscrtod. 
Oives Rslief at Once. 

It aleasses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
tke' diseased mem> 
brane resnlting from Catarrli and drlvet 
away a Cold in the Head qtiickly. Bestores 
the Senses of Taste and SiaelL Full size 
SO cts. at Draggists or by mail. Liqnid 
Oream Balm for nse in atooiaers 75 <sta. 
£ l y Brothera, 56 Waww Street, Kew York. 

NEW YORK 

W THI •NIATIST 

THaiRiat i SHOW PAPER 
, m THI WORLD. 

IM0firTiar. »]||!ilin,llPK 
B^vn wnxLT. 

•AffPjLJ( eO|»T FRKB. 
ijSr^ .«! W- fK» -»'•> ?>* TMK 

file://�/pril
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Wdifieu as Weil as Rlen A n 

Bladder Tronble. 
• Kid&ey tronble ^reys upon the mind, 

ducouragesandlesseusambition; beautv, 
vigor aad cheerful
ness sooa disappear 

^ -whea the kidneys are 
out of ord?r or dis
eased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent' 
that it is aot tuCom-
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
Aveak kidneys. Ifthe 

childurinatestoooften, if the uriae scalds 
tiie fiesh, or if, whea the child reaches an 
age when it should be able tp control the 

' passage, it is yet afflicted -with bed-wet-
tiag, depend upon it, thecause of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble, aad thefirst 
step should be towards the treatment'-of 
these importantorgans.' This unpleasant 

—trpuble4s-dneto-a-diseased-con<Ution"of' 
the kidtieys and bladder and aot to a 
habit as mcst people suppose. 

Women as -well as mea are made miser
able with' kidney and. bladder trouble, 
andboth need the! same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
T>y druggists, ia fifty-
cent and one-dollar 
cize bottles. You may 
'̂Aaye a sample bottle 

'by tnail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi
inonial letters received from sufferers 
cured; la writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't' make any mistake, 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

• HOBO of _ SwuDp̂ iEoola 

TRADE M A R K S 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ae. 
Anrone sending a skel rh nud dsierlpUnn mar 

qaleklr naneruin our o|iini<iii frM n-lmtlier an 
liiTcntlon IS iiruli.kir patontaMa. Cuniainiilea. 
tlon«.trl<!tlr«)MB<leiitlal._HAHDBOOK on PatenU 
Mnt fre.. <>lile>t agoiiRr for •mnniiR paceuU. 

Pntenls Ukeii tbrouEh aiunii A Cc. reoalv. 
tpeetcU mstiee, vlthost cbarco. In the . 

SciemiTic Jltii^icatt 
A handKtnielr lllnitntl.d WMklr. T^ireot dr-
cnlatlon of anr scloiitlde Innnial. T.nuii. S3 a 
SW.vJSF5'°i*'"> *'• Sold byall Bef(s<lo«loni. 

WMSiCo^l'rt:!^' New Yor̂  
BraDCh Offlee. I S V Sb, Wa.IilDaioo. r>. i'. 

PATENTS 
SROCURED AND DEFERDED.^*»a' . , 

«irljigorpboto.2or.KpatM±reB«u frM report. I 
FrM iZrioe, bow to obcala pattest., t n d . muki^ I 
eoatt^AAt^e., IN ALL COUNTRIES. f 
Sutinett eErecl nitk Weukii^loa tavet tim£,\ 
money and oflen tkepaleal. 

Patent tnd liifriii{MMiit PnttlM ExclMlirdy. 
Writ, or com. to of .A 

WASHINaTOH. 

GASNOW 

RSTENTS 
pmmrtlr «MaIiit4 e> s o m . tttAo.lli.r'U. 
C^W.. C<î Tri»̂ t« .JA T.aMi rairiucrad. 
TWZHTT TEAKS'rKl.CTICS. Hifliwt raftntiMi; , 
Sebd n,rAn\. •Vetch or. photA. for fn-. rerort 
«p,_P«teBt«tiiliiT, All borioM. conClKnliil. 

I XAXCBOOK raxi. ExrUllniforTttiiiif. Tolli 
How to Obtain lad Sill i-tttatu, WhU I.TeitM.i 
WUl Far. Hov to GM . Putior. efploioi bwt 

[ BMbanlesl morrmeita. iai ooalala. tM ot.ar 1 
•a^icet. •fimportUM to iirraun. Addrett, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. A«''.'^U, 
J o x 72 Wl lwnBI^. WASHIKfiTOH. D. C.J 

IVIONADINOCK 
Seeds, Piants & Shrubs. 

Rdtabic Vegetable and Flower Seeils, Ornamenta-
' Vine«, Shrubs und TrcC:« for the Uwn. Currants, R.isp-

berriet. Strawberries, Grapes, Asparaguit Roots, Bed-
dips nad Greenhouse Plaots, and ia fact, nearlr every, 
kiax in the way el Sbrubs, Plants and Seeds'for l u 

. •«rtlo«. 
4 ^ Send lor a Catalogue. Free lora postal.-^S 

' We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send ut a 
. bt of what you need lor .Spring planting and we wjl 

gladly, quote prices. 
Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also > 

Specialty. 

L P . BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MorvadnocK Crennhouses. 

ISCZEMA. & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
tosuf fer . I w i l l g i v e FREE. OF 
Cn.^IlGE. to anv nfflicted a posi
t ive cnre for Eczeine. S i l t Kli(>tim 
Erysipelsis. Piles and .Skin Dis-

' \ ease^. Instant r«lief. Dnn't .snf-
-̂ fer longer. Write F. W. WIL-

LI . \MS, 4b0 Manhattan Avenue. 
N e w York. Enclopft stanip. 

Net ice . • 

Tiic siilinoribcr rlexires to fdve notlee 
to tlie puliiic generally that lie is pre
pared to do general job work witll his 
team and every kind of teiaming, whether 
the same be small or large jobs. 

UKOROKS.WHBEI.EIt. 
Antrim, N. H., July 18,1807. 

Joseph iB. Lahgliiis, sg.ed 24, was 
accidentally »faot and killed Sun«la>' 
naornibg by Herbert Peloa. in Brent
wood. 

Suated at the bedside of his ytita 
over whose illuess be bad become des
pondent, Cbarles F. MSDooo, a rail
road i>ectioQ,eibploye of. New .BostODt 
aged~66frrcomtuitted'-euicide-Sunday-
by firing a bullet into bis right temple. 

Fish and (Game Commissioners 

t 'The annual convention of tbe Merri
mack County Womao'a Clirislian 
Temperance Union was held , in the 
Cougregational v^umh in Franklin 
Thursday. 

Wentworth.and Clark went to Nor
wood Friday and caused the arrest of 
S. K. Berry and C- B.. Waite of Bos-
ton op a cbarge of bunting witbout a 
license. They pleaded guilty before 
:i localjjustice and were fined $50 and 
costs. 

The will of Henry W. Wtigbt wns 
offered for probate Moaday. By tlie 
will tbe town of Newport hns received 
the bulk of his property, wbicb he has 
left in truftt to be usid for a free 
li'iKpiial tojbe known as the Carrie F. 
Wright bospittil. The bom<>steati 
property i.s to be th« sitH for the new 
hospital. It is nne of tb<- most beau
tiful places in the town. 

At a meeting of the hoard ol trust 
ees ill MaLcliester F"rirlay of the pro-
(<o-ed î tHte sanitorium for consump
tives, to his built at Glt-ncliff in ' the 
town (if Benton, bids were opeued 
Hill) contracts awarded lor tliu con
struction, plumbing Hnd beating of 
the baiidiiig aud the Inyiug of 4000 
leet of wiitt-r main and Iiuilding a dam 
for tbe wHt<>r supply. The construct
ion woik, which will include au nd-
ministration buiidini! of two stories 
snd ia basement, a mMiii WHrd and a 
boiler room was awsrded to E. .J 
Ci-oss of Woicester. The heatins 
and plumbing was awarded lo Trt̂ fH-
Raiche of Mancbester for $11,350. 
The building ol a dum aud tbt- laving 
of 4000 feet 6f 10 inch main pipe was 
awarded to the Osgood Constt action 
company of Nashua for $7000. 

The contract fpr the Armory build
iog in Concord has been awarded to 
the J. H. Mendell company of Mau-
ihe,8jt«:v8j_$Mi£7,3jojLaJrjJLsMd_^^ 
feet Jn width. 

SaraE, (Field) Stowell, w fe of 
Col. George H. Stowell, adirector oi 
the Concord and Ctiiri:mont railroad, 
died Monday at her home nn PleKsant 
street in Claremiiut, aged 74. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel T. Martiu ob
served Sept. 14, in Miincbefiter, the 
68th anniversary of their marriage. 
Mr. Martin is 95 years and his wife 
85 years. Both are ifi good health. 

William G. Brosdbead, physical in
structor of tbe Manchester 1'. M. C. 
A., during the pHst 5 years, will 
shortly sever his connection wi'h t ie 
institutioo. having accepted a similar 
position in New York. 

George E Wallace of Rochester 
must pay to bis former wife^ Mrs. 
Nellie Hoyt Wallace of that city 
whom he divorced 23 years sgo, $6500 
additional Htimony unleii.<i exceptions 
are taken and the deciMon is reversed. 

The two-day session of the Salis
bury B'tptist associatioD dosed Fri
day, addresses were made by Rev. 
vy. J. Clouse, Rev. 0 . C Sargent, 
Mis« Parsons. Atlantb, da. . Rev. W. 
F. Beaman of China, Kev. D S. Jenks, 
Rev J. B. Wilson and Rev. Thomas 
Cain. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
nny case ot kidney or bladder trouble 
that ill not beyond the r̂ aph of 
medicine. No medicine can do more. 

W. F. Dickey 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
. "Digests what you eat .* 

H e a l t h for t h e Siok 
W i t h o u t Medicine or Drugs* 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Vigorous health for tlie sick, by a new Rational and Eflfectnal Meth

od, discovered by Dr. Hercules Sanche, scientist and physician of long 
practice. No medicine, electric battery, or "faith cure"; but the applica
tion of an inexorable Natural Law. No matter what disease yovi have, if 
no vital organ is irreparably destroyed, and you apply 

at any reasonable hour, inaii priliability you will be restored to health. 
By the use of Oxydonor, the hliman body is Revitalized by oxygen from 
the air. Oxygen is a Vital Neeeisity. Oxygenation of the whole organ
ism reaches and retnediestiU diseased conditions, Oxydonor has brought 
health and happinesa to hundreds of sufferers with Nervous Prostration, 
and all Nervous Trouble, Rheumatism ^Sciatic, Muscular, Indaintnatory). 
Stoinach :roui>l<>. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Bri(;ht's disease, Liver 
Kidney, Uladder Trouble, Bronchitis, Throat and Lung Trouble, La 
Grippe, (• -Ids. Spinal Disease, Blood Poison4Dysent€ry, All Fevers.jDis-
eases of Women and Children. 

Rev. Joseph A. Ticknor writes the following strong endorsement after 
many years'successful use of Oxydonor. 

Rheumatism, Tonsilitis, GrJppe. 
Claremont, K. H;. Feb. 11, 1!X)1. 

Dr. H. Sanche & Co., New York, 
DearSirs:-

I rejoice to have the chance given 
me to answer your question. Has 
Oxydonor given entire satisfaction? 
It hasi 

I hold it to be one of the greatest --„- „ , 
discoveries of the I9th century. For|further u.se of njariy seven years, to 
three years I have used it with everiagain testify to the worth of Oxy-
increasfng sense of i u value. Attheidonor. Two of the instruments are 
start it wrought a permanent cure of ikepton hand for family use. Hav 
Rheumatism in my left shoulder ;i ing learned to apply Oxydonor at the 

Very sincerely yours, 
Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Rector of Union Church. 

Seven Tears Later. 
47 Park Avenue. Athol, Mass., Nov. 20,'07 
Dr. H. Sanche & Co., New York 
DearSirs:-

It gives me great pleasure, after a 

first signs of serious trouble (without 
knowing oftentlmesvhat such may 
indicate) we keep free from disease, 
and this is about all that there is to 

next of Tonsilitis in my youngest 
child, and it has since easily and suc
cessfully cdmbaitted whatever ills 
have assailed niy family. Its poten-,. 
cy in dissipating an attack of Grippe iit now.so far as weare concerned 
is espiecfally to be noted. • Very sincerely yours, 

Wishing that every family fn the! . Joseph A. Ticknor, 
land might have an Oxydonor, fam. i Minister in charge St. John's church 

Oxydonor is made for Self Treatinent at home. Ah inembers of the 
family frotn the youtigest to the oldest can use It safely. Kasily applied. 
Plain directions accompany each Oxydonor. Lasts a lifetime. 

Beware bf Fraudulent Imitations. The genuine is plainly stamped 
with the name of the Discoverer and Inventor—Dr. H. Sanche. 

Send for our Free Books and read reports of marvelous cures of cases 
pronounced hopeless. Hend to-day. . -

Dr. M. SANCME & CO., 
489 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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As Usnal, Our Line of 

Stoves aud Ranges! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt 
A N T R I M / I f . H . 
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PUBLISUED KVKKY WKDNKSDAY AFTERNOON 

Adveitlsing Rates on Application aabsori^Uon Frice. »1.00 per year _ ^ 
' '—"H WK^STElt ELDKEDGE, PuuusHBit A.ND ^'"OPKIBI-OH 

« . , . e t e 4 « t l « ' P o ; . . o f f i e e at .Xn.nm. N . H., « »tcond<l;i^ matter Long DUtaaoc Telephone 

I Local and Personal riention 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 

Arrive. 
f l. in p . m 

i 01 
1 1 40 
t o SO 
1 0 44 
10 39 
1 0 !S 
10 U * 

- 1 0 06 . 
S 54* 
«ta 
9 16 
e 30 

In effect Juiie. in, IOCS. 
vt.\ coscoan. 

Geopgti Biille of Sptinctiold, .M-.ss., 
j is tbe new station agent at Antrim 
|i<tatiou. 

H. H. Cobsn bas a new adv. rn I 
this issue. j 

Mrs. Morris Durnham is eotertain
iog ber sister btr a saasoo. 

We are informed thiii Don Robinson 
is attending school at New Londoii^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Iniirain will re-
'010Vt! to Concord wliere lie lias em--
ploy line nt. 

E. I). Puinain Inn M) in»ny orders 
uliend tlat he his to L'lupoy Iii'iii inobt 
of ttie lime 

Phillip Ciichraiie, from Botilon, has 
.been sjipuding. a ft"* days with his 
parents lu-re'. 

The W. U C. will rive a IOc. sup
per in G. A. K hnli Seiit-mberSOlh, 
from .5 Ul 8 oViock. All invl'ed. . 
-„TJieJlg--C.J£.-U^-.wUL meet-JKJth 
Mrs. y 8 Coehraiifi Tiit-ed-iy after
noon. Oft 6, for the annual business.. 
A full attendaoce is desired. 

Equals Pe=nfna 
F « Serious Kidney Tronble. 

So Writes John NvWatkbtfr 
SU Loais» 116*; 

U31 
5 (•.'. 
i 4S 
4 41 
4 37 
i IS 
4 W 
4 M 
3 ot* 
3 4'i 
5 i.-> 
1 00 | y . 

STATIONS. 
K u e n e ' 

P e t e r b o r o 
E l m w o o t l 

B f i i i i i n K l o n 
Aiitrim 

H i l l s b o r o 
W . I l e n n i k e r 
. H o n n l k e r 

W. H o p k l n t o n 
C o n t o o c v o k 

C'fii'i'oril 
B o b t u n a r 

'». m.̂  . p . . m . 

- L e a v e , 
a . m . p . Ill 

6 .14 
7 '25 
7 as • 
I as 

• i> vti 
S 17 
s -i: 
J.S'i 

*,•* .3 
(! ."lO 
II 10 

I'.- -20 

p.m. 

23 
:i l a 
3-r. 
.•! .'ii 
3 4" 
S •••" 

•4 U9 
4 4 

•4 -ii 
I -31 
1 .5S 
7 0."> 

p . Iil 

Scad What Vs* Oow/ of 
Odotado, Says. A Han 
' Over SeventT Teais 

Okl. 

Arrive. 
« . a i . p . m . 
1140. fi4i1 
11 26 0 'Jli 
11-Jl B i l 
1 1 2 0 6 3U 
I ' l W O i l 

9S.H 4 M 
0 52 4 -iS 
S l i 3 44 Iv . 

S r s i i A i ' s . 
• r r l v e . 

n . o i . 
s 19 
8 0.5 
» on 
8 10 
7 .10 
0 ,n 
0 ov 
fi 00 i v . 

VIA X A S H U A . 

S T A T I O N S ; 
H i l l s b o r o ' . 
A n t r i i n 

Ber.nlnirtt in 
P e t e r b o r o ' 
K i m w o o d 

N a s h t i s .Ji't. 
I.OWi'll 
B o s t o n 

STATIONS. 
Hi l l s l i t . ro ' 

Antriin 
Bennineton 

P e t e r b i i r o 
E l m w o o i l 

Xiisbii it .Tet 
I . o w e l l 

. . . . . . . B o s t o n 
» S t o p s . o n s l s n n l t o t n k e o r o n n o t i c e t o 

'OODiluctor t o l e . i v e iinsseiis?errt. . 
D . J . K L A S O E R S , I>!\iis.-njtcr Traffle M'g"r 
C . M. B U R T . GtntT. i l I ' l i s se i igev A g e n t . 

Leave. 
a . n i . p . m . 

120 I .il 
^^;4 •.'<« 
7.1'.' 2 13 

. 7 2.T . 3 I'A I 
. 7 50 3'251 

a r . 9 04 4 10 
i)3l 5 IS 

nr . 10 19 6.15 

SONDAYS. 
L e a v e , 

n. in. 
T.C5 • 
7 l» 
• 24 
li 0 
7 3« 
S 4'l 
!V 10 

a r . 10 15. 

fhgF.B.Oeek 
Sf 
DEAI.EKS IX 

ALI. KIXIJS OF 

Miff: 
Shingles , Clapboards and 

t iardwood Floor a Specialty. 

N a s K u a , N. H . 

Ci 
CY 

.The Kai'ln ." Îiicliinet-.v .\jrt'nc.v so 
!•*,»!? and iaitcc'Sr^fr.lly condiictccl. liy 
la . P. Bryf'V. 1':!-: IHCII tiansfei'i'ed to 
- ja>e b y t l i p Mi . ' ( i i i ' i i i i<"K pf'i>i)!t>, j i i u l 
l a m a p e n t fi.r ;ill tlit.- {rnocis till.-' linn 

. msiilse, incUuiin'.' 

M a n u r e Spreaders , Hay 
T e d d e r s , Mowing Ma
ch ines , Horse Rakes , 
Cul t ivators , Separa tors , 
Gasol ine Engines, Til
l a g e Implements . 
.'̂ ni al.-=o .-Vpont "for %VorcPSter 

iJjickeye 

.Mowing Maciiines. Horse 
R a k e s , Manure Sp read 
e r s . Hay Tedders , and 
All Makes of Tools. 

Also, ali Kinds 
of Repairs ..... . 

W i l l jrUidlv «!iow nny of these M»i-
« l t ines of oitn^sr mnke to all who aro 
t a want of Kunn >r»chinery of any 
Aind . CuU and Investigate. 

^ O H N A. BRYER, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

p i s o ' S C U R E; F O R 
:CLa»J[«ll&, 

hi t lPS. SoM bT dniMtln* 

I M S U M P T l O N 

THE LEAPING QLQTHIER 

AND FURNISHER : 

Peterboro, Ni H. 

One of our handsoino Fall Siiita will ii'll the world j'lst what you 
want it to kno\v: about you. If you Ivive pride »h uit ynnr Hpnear-
atice, vou shoiild firm tlie hal>it <if c >uii'ig liore for your Cloilies 
W'e h«ve choice Fall. Suits—the sort..tlhit tosvcr liea'J and .sliouldtirs 
above mediocrity, at prices ranging from 

$10 or $1.5 up to $18 or $20 
Till' FtiU Style-s ar?, cons irv iti ve und attrrutlve. The frtbiji'S are 
iif'it misiuri'S "t !i('.\v fiil'iriiigsiu sliio"^ auil oil-" !<•*. CoaW tilt-
iu-: easy to llie torin iiml uf medium iengili. Collar? aud Itipids of 
nieriim.v"idlli ami U'lijitli. Trousers ea<y. shaii-̂ i'y andgiat'i-ful. 
Come to see wim's ii-w Hnd talk over the Fall Suit proposiiioti 
with us. We're always pl-ased to show. Buy at your.pleasure. 

E:;^Siorp; will he clo.*ed fiom Friday, Sepf. 
MOUIIHV' luuruiug 

Kidney Aneetlon, 
Asthma. 

Mr. W. P. Clow, 428 E. St 
Vraln Sfc, Colorado Springs, 
Col., a retired real estate man, 
writes: 

"I am a man of over .seventy 
years and feel that I owe my pres
ent good health eiitlrely to Pernna 
r began using it about a year ago 
for asthina and kidney tronjjle, and 
took several bottles.' I have not 
felt bolter for years. . 

"Diflerent members of my family have 
used it also, and have only •words of 
praise to speak f6r Peruna." 

Attributes Health to Pe^ru-na. 
William Bailey, 581 St., N. E., Wash

ington, D. C, Past Col. Encampment 
Ko. (», Union Veteran Legion, and 
prominently identified with many of 
the groat labor protective associations 
in Cliicago and Now York, and Secre
tary of ono of the largest associations in 
tiie former city, had for nearly thirty 
years been afflicted with kidney tronbles. 

Within a short period he has been 
persuaded to try Peruna, and his present 
healthy condition is attributed to his 
Judicious use of that great remedy. He 
considers UlmseU now quite cured and 
in escellent physical condition 

MR. JOHN N.WATKINS 

Internal Catarrh. 

Mr. John N. Watkins, 3133 Shenan
doah Ave., St. liouis, Mo., writes: 

"Among all the greatly advertised 
medicines for kidney and bladder 
trouble there is nothing wliich equal* 
Peruna. I suffered for several year* 
with this trouble, spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors and medicine and all 
to no purpose, until I took Peruna. 

"One bottle did me more good than 
all the others pnt together, as tbey only 
poisoned niy system. Pernna cnred me. 
I used it for four months before a com
plete cure was accomplished, but am 
truly grateful to you. The least I can 
do in return is to acknowledge the 
merits of Peruna." . 

People Who Object to Liquid Medicines Should Buy Peruna Tablets 

IViWf, Daiue Posters, and Poster Printr 
ing ofJ^viM-y kind and size at right 
• ])v)ciiti'if} liiis fifiice. We dpliyer them at 
sliort noi iee, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

$L95iy $1.95 
TICKETS GOOD ON REGULAR TRAINS. 

JUST IN TIME TO VISIT 

THETWO 
GREAT FOOD FAIRS 
TlM GraatMt of all N«w England 

EXPOSITIONS 

Notice of fvery Bull or Auction inserted 
in this piiper Tree of charge, and many 
times the nctice alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders tp 

The Reporter Office, 

r-K 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

J'-:: 
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ajm Local and Personal Mention ̂  

Batter Fisb—A new one, 10 cents 
«*|^tind. at CarpeDter's. 

i f rs. Levi Brooks lias been serious
l y UI daring the past week. 

Not« prjces of meats in the ndv. 
o f I..VL. Lowell in tills issue. 

Ghi.ldren ! Catpeoier's is the place 
for yon to buy.your school sujiplies. 

Miss Cxrrie Trask ot' Lynn; Mass.^ 
i s passing tlie week with frii!od'> here. 

i t 18 ll pleasure to report Mrx 
<3eorge E. Hastings slightly Improved 
«t this nrittiDg. 

Tlie Annual Harvest Supper of t'le 
Congregational clmrch at the Center 
will be held Tbursdav, Oct. 15 

I fez t Sunday evcniug.the regular 
antOQ serrice of the village chnrcbes, 
and will be held in the Presbyterian 
«barch.. 

Miss Mary Ann Cocbran and Mrb. 
Oeorge A. Cocliran visited Caiit. 
Andy Holi's family io South Lynde-
tmro Tuesday. 

One of our new advertisers thi.s 
«reefe ia C. F. Dowues, who talks nb-
4mt ebiugles, roofing nnd poultry foods. 
I iead about tbei-e "OOds 

Mrs. L. H. JohnKon and (laughter, 
Hisa Charloite. from Boston, are 

'spendiug a reason with the former's 
«ister, Mrs. W. H Atwood. 

WANTED TO BDY—At band power 
H a y or Fodder Cutter; Bailey or 
cylinder typg. . 

C. W. PETTY, Antriin 

Henry A. Hurliu accompanied bis 
«on. B-ilph, to Prbviduncei R I . one 
^ a y lust week, where the latter has 
entered upon- a course of stn'di* at 
Brown L'Diversity. 

» Lost! Somewhere between Car-
penter'ti Drug Store .ind 10 minutest 
«irterw»rdii, 1 bendachc, tinder may 
keep it Carpenter's Headiche Pow-
'derv did the trick. R U- Wise. . . 

Tbe Antriin band will give Kuolher 
o f its open air concerts on tbe li.inrl 
Stand on Friday eveniug of this week, 
-weather permitting ; this will be tbe 
iai<t oue (if the season. 

E<1 George is soon to remove hi« 
family to the bome of S. G. Wallace. 
Walter Smith will occupy the tene
ment made vacant hy Mr. George, 
.and Mrs. Miiswell will remove tp the 
tenement vacxted hy Mr. Smith. 

A hand.iiome enlarged portrait in 
«epia was mnde by E. D. Pntnam, 
4>nr local photogrnpher, to be huug in 
the free.library at Temple. Tbe pic
ture was Of tbe graudfather of George, 
Charles and Fred Kimball of Benning
ton , and was a fioe piece oi work. 

Fine I ipr te l GMoa 
A RICH SHOWING 

Few persons have- any conception of 
-tbe thought and painstakitift art that en
ter into the niaking of decorated China— 
liow new shapes are created and new de-

• iKDR are worked out; how the colors and 
tho glass are mixed and ap]>Iied, and in 

i b e heat c) the kilm, become a part of 
.ibe ware. 

Have you seen the beautiful China wo 
Are ahowing this spring? Xolhliig conld 
baDner or more appropriate for' wedding 
CifU. 

D* E* Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optician 

Connected by Telephone. 
Stores at , 

)Bn;L8B0R0, X. H., & PRTKRIIORO, X. H. 

John A. Brown is on tbe sick lis', 
although'better. 

W;illiam P. Mudge is tbe janitor of 
the'James A. Tutlle library. 

. AVo'wI for B«le. in any deoired cut; 
app'y tfi Lrunder Patterson, Abtrira. 

Masters Jabacn and Harold. Flood 
have returned to their home in South 
Boston. 

' Rev. .7. L Cairns and mother, were 
gue'i9tT";Tirirfi(faŷ  "or~W'.~'Tjr~Sl usion' 
and wife. 

Parents!. Send your children to 
Carpenter's for everythiog tbey need 
in school supplies. 

Augus t̂a E. Alexander has peen a 
guestof Mrs. Alvin Brown and family, 
nearOregg pond, 

Henry F. Morrill of Bethel, V t , 
visited his sisier, Mrs. Marietta Nes
mith, the past week -. 

George W. Hunt drives a new 
hlxck horso, purcha.sed of parlies in 
Richmond, this state. 

A large force of men has been get
ting in tbe corn at Maplegrove farm 
duriug the past week. 

Mrs. 6 N. Hulett is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Scranton; 
Pa , ami Saratoga, N. Y. 

"Twelve fine Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H . sent to any address for 
2.5 cents. D. E. GOIIDON. 

The Presbyterian Ladies' Mission 
Circle will hold their Annnal Harvest 
Fair Fridiiy evening, Oct. 9 

Thc second -degree was conferred 
on one. C'indid'ite Saturday evening 
last by Waverley lodge. 

The GoodeM Company bave discon 
tiuued the Saturday holiday arraoge-
ment and are now running six days a 
week. 

Will E. Ingram is employed nt 
Concord M train despatcber, having 
completed his labors at Antrim rail-
rond station. 

George H. Perkins and wife of 
Sunapee, former residents, were 
visiting relatives and friends in town 
the past week. 

Mrs. Mae W. Rokes of tbis town 
was married in Fraokiin, this state, 
S.'pt. 15. to Fred G. White of Bris
tol, by city Clerk Frank H. Daniel, 
justice of the peace. 

There will be a meeting in the 
Selectmen's room at 7.30 Wednesday 
evening ol this week, for the purpose 
of forming a Historical Society. All 
interested please attend. 

These Cold, frosty mornings remind 
one ihat the feet must be well pro
tected. You will find jusi tbe pro-
teciion you need iuour Shoe Depart
ment H. Deacon, nest door to the 
P<ist Otflee. 

Dr. .Musson is in New York this 
week (ittending the 18ih atiiiu«l meet
ing tit the American Electro-Therapeu
tic Association. His sisier. Miss 
Estelle Musson, who hn.* been visit
ing him, accompanied bim to New 
Tor.: and then continues her jonmey 
to her home in Akron, Ohio, to re-
snine ber work ib musical circles. 

^ii^i 
Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Foley's Oriuo Laxative is a new 
leroedy, an improvemeut 6a tbe laxa-
livt-s of lortner years, as it does 
not gripe br nauseate and is pleasant 
to take. It is tiuaranteed. 

W. F. Dickey 

For Sale! 
Or, TO RENT! 

The Cottage HonM owned by 6ott> 
lieh Flori, on North Main Street For 
particulars inquire nf 

ANSON SWETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FOR T H E O H I L D R E N ! Peter Pan Shoes 
Fairy Princess and Leddra Shoes 

FOR T H E L A D I E S ! 

W. L, Douglas Shoes FOR T H E M E N ! 

Kant Rip and Nox-em-all Shoes 
FOR T H E BOYS 

These are the Leaders we are S h o w i n g - i n the Nevr Fal l 
Lines of fSHOES. Our Shoe Department is gett i t ig i t s 
share of attention since the New Fall Goods arrivetJ. The 
few sizes we were sold out on last week have arrived; and 

;. some-new-numhers-wit-h-^themr—^The-stock is-comptetB-aii-d— 
the PRIOES we guarantee to be the Lowest. Come in and 
ask to see S H O E S ; we will do the rest. Don't buy unless 
convi;iced t h a t i t is to your advantage. 

Shoes from 2 5 c to $ 5 . 0 0 

HARRY PEACON, Antrim, N, H 

50 Antrim Views; : INSURAISTCE ! 
On Sonvenir Post Oards. 6 for 
25"". The price is a bit iiiore 
than ordinary cards, but we 
ask.you to compare them and 
we are sure you'll take them 
every time ; others do ! 

Your Photo 
Would look well taken dur
ing these finp days; no bet
ter t ime in thc whole year. 

Of Every Description. ("t.rsult This A-gency Before 

Insuring. 86 Years Experience. Probiate Business 

Conveyancing and Collectiiii: a Specia l ty . 

Putnam's Studio, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

BAEKELS! 
We wish to notify the public gener

ally tbat we are niiakiiig regular size 
Barrels at our factory near Antrim 
railroad station. 

CIDExl 
MAKING! 

We are now raaking Cider tbree 
days in each week,— 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, 
SATURDAY. 

W. & H. Harrison, 
Antrim, N. H. 

WORTII JNOWING, 
To remove Pimples, Blackheads, Blot

ches and all forms of Shin eruptions, is, 
aecordinf; to a well known Physician, a 
very easy matter: he says that inany are 
afflicted with some one of the above ail
ments, and are subject to a jtreat deal of 
embarrasment on account of the unsight
ly appearance which they present, and 
recommends the following simple barm
less and inexpensive treatment; Go to 
yonr druggist and f^t (liis prescription 
flllM: Clearola one-half onnce, Ether one 
ounce. Alcohol seven ounces; mix,̂  shake 
well and apply to the parts effected night 
and morning, allowing it to remain for at 
least ten minntes, then wipe off the pow
der from the skin. Use d soft cloth or 
sponge in ^plying the mixture and in 
from ten days tp two weeks your face 
will be smooth >nd clear as a marriage 
bell. iSet tbe Pure Clearola, which is 
only put up in one-half ounce paek.oges. 
Ask to see it. 

E.IT.BAKEB. M Afllril.ifl. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

FLOWER POTS 

Have you taken up your plants? Don' t delay 
too long! We have Flower I'ots of all sizes, 
with prices from 

3c up to 2 0 c each 

DATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, "N.'H.. 

Don't Get Wet! 
For W e Can Furnish You W i t h 
Tnree Grades of Cedar Shingles , 

At $ 2 . 5 0 , $ 3 . 5 0 , $ 4 . 7 5 per Thousand/ 

Get at Your Shingling Before Cold Weather. 

Congo Roofing! 
At $2.25 per square, $2.00 per square for larger quant i ty . 

Dr. Hess Poultry Panacea I 
Now is the tinrie to feed Dr. Hess Poultry Panacea to 
keep your old hens lu'altby and to develop yoar pallets 
and start them to la\ itist. Sold in 25c and 80c packages. 

C. F. DOWNES. 
JatYiesoh Block, Antrinn 
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This is tlie trade-maric of 

Scott's Emulsion 
a j i d i s o n e v e r y bdtt le o f i t so ld 
i l l t h e w o r l d — w h i c h a m o u n t s 

"to severa l l iul l ions year ly . 
WAj'-Becatise it has made 
so many sickly children 
strong and well—given 
health and rosy cheeks to so 
inany pale, anaemic girls and 
restored to health so many 
thousands in the first, stages 
pf Consumption. 
Send this iidvertisement..to(^ber with -
name of paper in trhich st appears, 
your address and four cents to cover 
postage, and we will send you a 
''Complete Haudy Atlas of the World." 
SCOTT & BOWN-E, <09 Pearl St., if.Y. 

'^Y^l 
Hester Aiiirs Thanksgiving 

lIILIiE, so miicli done!*' said 
Auut Kate Kvuhs, slamming 
tbe oven door. , "Hester Ann, 
haven't you duLshed those po-

tatt)f.s yet'f I ucver suw suirh a s low 
L-!ii!(i: And looli at all you've \va.sted 
Ii.v your ourt'lt'Ks.paring; Give me tbo 
kiiiff:" 

ill'. IT Ann iiioekly surrendered the 
l::il:%' .-iml svi'oi'l v.aichins iier aunt as 
t::f tliiii brown parings slipixxl tlirough 
the quick, lingers. She wishtkl Aunt 
Katf (liilM't Worli so fa.st—it neeuied a.s 
1.' it would l;f o.isier to sjii-ak to lier 
il' î lie liill uot. ami'fiifre was tsuuie-
t!:ing f-he ^rr:i;eJ :i) usuHi. 
"Ai: : i t Kate," she said shyly. 

'••Wi'll'?" 
".Vrc v.-e KOins to have auy ThanUs-

(:!'.-ii!K?" 
Tho las.t iiotato droppe'l Into the.jtan 

of cold Wat*;:" v.ith a sp::'.:Jh. and Auut 
ICate tunied her haiidso::!c jiray eyes 
oa her niece. 

"I'd Iiice to know vi-hdt pnt fiK'h non-
sonye as th;'' iu your head." fUo paid. 
"As if I (Ii.;:i't hnve O'.iouKli to do V.'.li-
Ing CT'.' o!' a ^'iv:;t prowlu;; jiirl ilUe 
yew witliout frottiiis up any fancy din
ner: I't-rlinps you'd like turkey aud 
niioce Ilic';" sll" iK'.iied sarcaKticaily. 

'^"es'ui. I v.o'.ild." 
Auut KHie :;liiiost gaPiK^ at Hester 

Ann's aud:.city. She sat down in oue 
of the woiKlcn chairn and looked ee-
veiely at tlie child. 

"Jlestor Ann. look here." she said. 
'^"es'in." answered Hester Ann huin-

bly. There was a sorrowful curve to 
the childi.sh mouth nnd the big brown 
€.v»« were full of tesrs »s î he raised 
th^n olieillently to her annfe face. 

' h a v e n ' t I t.'il;on good care of yon 
these two years?" 

"Sres'in." 
"Ha*!en*t .vou Always htvd good wbo!e 

eiothes iind plenty to feat?" . 
. Hester Ann looked down at the 

onoer old fashioned fn'een dress thut 
reached l>elow her shoe tops. "yeB'm." 
she re[)eated. 

"Then rd Uke to know what ctiU 
ymi have to be teasing for anything 
more. We'll haye onr regular boiled 
dli'.ui-r next Thursday, just as usual, 
aud. now nifnd. I dou't want to hour, 
anothor word, of this nonsense. Now 
yoti can. go and sweep off the fr>)nt 
stops aud the walk." 

Ilcstor .\nu went to the shed for the 
old brboin and then out to the front 
walk. She shivered In the chilling 
wind as she worktMl. Tlio whole world 
seotnod very cold and desolate. 

The next murning the. sun shone 

brightly, nnd Hesl:er Ann In her brown 
uiorino walked to churcii beside her 
.AUUC ' — .-— ;-

After chnrch was over Aunt Kate 
went home, but Hester Ann stayed at 
Sunday school. As she Klipi>ed shyly. 
Into her pluce In thc class the girls 
nodded to her good n.atureiliy aud went 
on with their talk. Thoy iiksd Hester 
Ann Ili a way. liut-tho.v COTIM not uu
derstaiid hor. The ciuiot littlo figure In 
the .queer old fasiiiouod dress might 
almost have JJOOU « vii-itor from some 
other world, so ll:tle, had thoy In com
mon with lier. Hc.-'tor .V;::i was used 
to this. She settled !i-;ek Iu her cor-' 
ner and watched adiiilrii-.-ly the pretty 
girlish fawK. Sho :ioti'-<v' 'lio way .the. 
sunlight seemed laugled in .riossie Ar
nold's tluCfy goidon li.-iir a n ! how prot-
fj- Jessie Benton'.-* di'.rk eyo:-- and glow
ing, cheeks lookiMl in co-.itra r to her 
crimson dress. Ilo.-'tor Aun c i i l d nov-. 
er hare, curly srol.-'oii IiMir. li; t v.-huU 
she was rich she was g'î !?r to !>avo ii 
.dress like .lessie Bentiin'i'—:• Warm 
dark' red. like a .Tune rose i-i iue sun
light. The girls were chattering about 
Thanksgiyit'g. "0.-»tcrs and turkey 
and every kind of pie aud Ice creun) 
and fruits!" ezulaimed one 

"Oh, we're going to" have a real old 
tlnie party ih the evening and roast ap
ples and popcorn xud make candy. Of 
course we Isave a hig diuner—every
body does," said Jessie. , 

Suddenly Flossie turned to. Hester 
Ann. "What are yoii going to have 
Thanksgiving?" slio asked. 

Hester Ann's face grew rosy red. 
Her lips trembled and then set them: 
selves in a firm line. She was so long 
In answering that the girls all stopped 
talking and looked at her curiously. 

'"A boiled dinuer," she said at last 
quietly. 

"A boiled dinner," repeated Flossie 
In a puKzied tone. "What is that? I 
don't believe we ever had one.' What— 
Oh, hei-v cornea Miss Alice'. He.<!ter 
Aun says she's going to have a boiled 
diuner TbAnksglvIug day. Isn't that 
funny? Did you ever eat one?" 

Miss Alice understood at once. She 
put her hand lovingly on Hester Ann 
ns fdie answered viosale: "I shall never 
forget a boiled dinner I oaee ata -when 
I w-us a little girl. It seemed to me I 
bad never tasted anything ito d^c lous . 

"But Tbanksglvius means a great 
deal more than dinner, yeu know, girls. 
I wish you would make out a list of' 
the thing!* you have to be thankful for 
aud give it to me ThauksgiTlug mom-
lug at clmrch. You may think there 

r are so manv thlnzn you want that there 

Isn't much on the otner Biae, tint ir yon ' 
are honest you will be surprised a t t h e 
resnit Write both sides If yon wai i t ! 

* tOv I should like to see which Is my j 
i most thankful girl." { 
I After dinuer He6t;»r Ann studied th* ' 
I lesson for the next Sunday. Then she ... 
I found a bit of pencil and piece of.; 

brown paper and began to write h e r j 
! list. Annt Kate looked suspiciously at | 

her once or twice, but asked no ques-; 
tions. .It was 5 o'clock when Hester 
Ann began. At C her aunt, called her 
to supi)er.' She laid the paper and 
pencil carefully aside and ate her bov,-l 
of bread and milk and two molasses 
cookies. She washed the dhshes and 
then .went back to her paper, but It 
was too ilark to see;.' 

"Can't we light the lamp a Uttle 
earlier tonight?" she asked timidly. 
' "You can v>alt until the usual .time, 

Hester Aun." tcspoiidcd her ai int "If 
l_can_sitJn_the—(fiirk.-:I,gue8s you, . 
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can.' 
The old clock counted the minutes as 

tbey Slipped away, and the two silent 
figures sat there in the darkness: At 
7 precisely Auut Kate lighted the glass 
lamp and set It In the middle of the 
table, Hester Ann bad thought of so 
many things that she bad to'write in 
very fine lines to. get them all on the 
paper. The pencil was dull, too, but. 
she did not dare ask for t>en and Ink. 

Once or tivlco she looked anxiously 
at the clo.-k. At S sbe had to read to 
Aunt Kalte, and at balf past she must 
go to bed. 

That night as soon as Hester Ann 
had gone upstairs Aunt Kate took the 
paper'from the mantelpiece and began 
to read it: 

Dear Miss Alice—I am glad niost ot all 
because .1 can remember mamma and am 
named Hi-aior. Uke hor, and bave her 
BILiie. Tlu-n I am (rlad about rou and 
Aiint Kate, .vou becsiuse you axe so pretty 
and sweet nnd let ma lovo. you. Aunt 
Kate doesn't let people love her, but sho 
has betn ijnod to talce care of me two 
years and sunds more money to the 
heathen than any one la. the church—t 
heard MK Lovell say ao. I am proud and 
glad about Aunt Kate. 

Then I have plenty to eat and wear and 
have such nice times at school, and IC 
my hair Is.i't pretty and ourly like Flos
sie's I'm glnd it isn't red, and I'm glad 
Aunt Kate's so handsome to look at and 
that there are so many pretty people te ; 
watch. '. 

And I'tn glad for spring and samrher' 
and parts of fall and winter and my love- -
ly walk to chureh asd the Tlolet I fbmd j 
under the fence yesterday. { 

Auut ICate laid the paper do-wn. I 
There was an odd sensation in her! 
throat. She felt as if she was being | 
Smothered. Bits of the letter kept say-1 
Ing themselves orer and oyer to her:i 
"Aunt Kate does not let people lore I 
her." "She has t>een so good to. take 1 
care of me two years." '•! am proud 
and gl.'id about Aunt Kate." Mechan
ically she turned the paper over. There 
was more writing: 

I'm afraid I'm not rour thainkfulest 
scholar, Miss Alice, I want so many 
tbings. I waat to look Ukc other girls 
ahd not l-.ave my dresses so long or my i 
hair In pigtails aad tied nith black rlbr I 
bona. I want a red drees Uke J«aal« Ben- { 
ton's; 1 

But my thankful list ie larger, as yoa 
said it would be. and I guess It's better { 
for the heathen to have things than for 
me to have a red.dress and a ThanksstT-
Inft dinner. I wish I didn't forget things 
end wrism't a trouble to Aust Kate. X 
wish she'd call rae Hester, not Hester Ann. 

Kor a long time Aunt Kate sat with j 
tbe bit of paper in her hand; then she ' 
roŝ e, put the paper back on tbe mantel- j 
piece and went around locking doors ' 
and windows, as asual. | 

Tbank.sglTing morning was clear and .: 
pleasant. Hester Ann braided her hair 
and tied on the black ribbons wtth a 
feeling that somethiug good was going 
to hap[>eii. She ran d()wn8talr8 and 
then stopped ia surprise, for Aunt 
Kate Was still in her momlnjc dr«M 
end green checked apron. .' 

"Areu't you fluing. Aunt KaK^T" she 
asked, with a sudden alnklug'of ber 
heart. 

"Xo: I'll stay home and get dinner. 
Tou go long. Don't forget your paper 
for Miss AJiee. I f s on the mantel
piece. And fts yoar 4r«M. I f s tkKcbed 
up behind. 

Annt Ka*e hurriedly began work <rD 
a puiupklu pie. 

He.sier Aaia walked ver}- soberly 
through tbe fsnte antl down t h . street. 
Sho c-ouJd not widetvtond H at all; bnt 
anywiiy. .w.at Kate was not cî osy 
and she WOKVII • • • VIIM' Atic«—two 
things to be gi;i4 abonC 

Two hours later she came slowly np 
the ro;id nnd cLo»-«d t2ie gate behind 
her.. She did uot f««i gUi or thankful 
just then. l£ver?- step made her reltul 
more against the lulled dinner. Slow
ly she opened the door und went Into 
the house. Aunt K«t». with a frcsli 
white apron over ber best dress, was 
Just placing a crisply browned turkey 
on the table. Hester Ann st<v>d In the 
doorwaj*. her color cbaiigriiig from red 
to . white and her eyes round with 
amazomcat. 
.."Why. .Vuiit Kate," she gasped. "Is 

the nitnbtcr coming?" 
"The minister! 1 giiess It's likely 

he'd leave home today, don't yon? No; 
it's only for you and me, and every
thing's ready, so run up and taics off 
yenr things. You'U flndiMw hair rib
bons on thc bureau." 
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You "won't tell your, faniily doct4;r 
the whole story about your private 
Illness—you.are too mwlcst. • You 
need nbt be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-
liam« at Lynn, JIa.ss., the tbings Vou 
<!ould not explain to the doctor.. Your 
letter will be held in tlie strictest con-, 
fidence. Froin her vast correspond
ence with sick women durmg the 
past tiiirty years she may have 
gained tlie yery knowledge that ^̂ 'ill 

elpyoiu^case. Such letters as the fol
low ing, from grateful women, es
tablish beyond a douut tlie powerof 

to conquer, -all female diseases. 
Mrs. Norman R Barndt, of Allen-

town, Pa., writes: 
. "Ever since I was slxUen years of 
a g e I luid suffered from an organic de
rangement and female wealcner-s; in 
«ons^-qiipnce I had dreadful headaches 
and was extremely nervoiis. My physl-
<ciah said I must go through an opera
t ion to get well. A friend told ma 
About Lydia E. Pinltham's Vegetable. 
Compound,and 1 took i tand wrote you 
{Or advice, following your directions 
•carefully, and thanks to you I am to-

. •d.ay! a well woman, and 1 am tell ing 
( «11 my friends of my experience." 

/FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
to|^^ For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
^^Hham's Yegetalilc Compound, made 
^ ^ ^ • r o m roots and herbs, has been the 
^^^Vtandard remedy' for feniale ills, 
^ H and has positively cured thousands of 
^ V women who have been troiibledwith 
^W displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
^r tiori, fibroid tumors, irregiilaritles, 
W periodic pains, backache, that bear-

fng-down feeling, flatlilency, indi^es-
tioii,dizziness,ornervousprostration. 

i 

TAYLOURS AND SMYTHS. 

They Wer* the Con-.tnonatt Tr«d»a In 
the Thirt«;enth Century. 

The uiMuufni lure of. l<>utlii.>r in the 
tlilrteentb century seems to baye tieen 
importitnt,. showing that, leather Jer
kins and breeches . were commonly. 
wOnk We have 19 skynners. 40 iiar-
kars, 6 saddelers. 3 oordeweUers. 167 
.souters (sboemnkersi and 8 Rlovers: 
^ h e surname feustcr fai a trade name 
denoting a maker, of pack sndUIes. 

Tbe commonest trades are tn.vtour 
and smyth;.since one 11 red In almost 
every village. The tayloiirs nnmher 
407. of whom'140 nre cnllod hy the 
r..ntla nnm». tft c-ifiKor. la additim to 
•tCil Smyths, several are specialised. 
There are two Jiriismyths. three loke-
smyths. three goldsmyths, tivc ffcruurs 
(shoeingsmiths) and six mursbalLs (far
riers'). 

—^e-;Wryght-.wroURbt..botbJn-U«ood-
and.metal. The uumber catnloxni'd Is 
ISO. of whom-81 are civlli'd b.v. the 
Latin, name, falier (Frem-hi fiivrui. one 
of the few cases In wiili'li the I.ntin 
translation of a trade uhnip h:is be
come a common siinniiiie The 
wryshts'trnde. Uke tlint of ibc smytlis. 
was speclnlized. The iirkwrysht unsdo 
tlic great arks or chests In wiiloli the 
clothes or meal wore storort. and we 
find a plewwryjfht. n wheel wr.vjrht. 
two sblppe-wr.vghts. eleven cartwrj-Klits 
and two glasswryghts (slnzii'i-si. v.-lio 
.were probably concerned wlili the. win
dows of chtirfhpR. GlH.ss windows In 
houses were rare. 

The Imkostcrs nm few ffi ft een i. sitg-
pestlTiK thst fjunliics iKikeii I'leir own 
brpiid. There are tweiit.v-.sis biih-'hera 
^flcsliewer. bocher or c-iiniifexi. whenve 
Lab(>i;chere. while tbe siirninne putter 
shov.-s that this trade,was In exisrehce 
The fysshera- (forty-tUreei were opu
lent, being taxed twelve times as niiK-h 
as laborers.—London Notes nnd Que
ries. 

MOSBY WAS THERL 

k̂  

A Cavalry Regiment Found Him, bir 
Didn't Make a Capture. 

General Jobu S. Mosby, tbe Confed 
«rate ctivnlrymun, used to tell of i 
«omic lUL îdeut wbich happened in tbi 
Sbenanduaii valley In ISt'ri. Near Mill 
Wood a regimeut of cavalry halted one 
s i gh t and went into camp. One of the 
men, who was hungry, slipped away 
«ud went off in tbt' ncIijUborbood to 
s e t somutbiDg to eat. l io rode up to a 
cabin on a farm in the dark and called 
ior tbo person Inside to coiue out. 

A negro woman, kuown at tbat time 
an intelll^eiit contraband. Opened 

oor aud asUed liliu wbat he want-
bu soldier wlsbod to be assured 

«.f his safety before disuiounting .tnd 
While eating hi<>supp(;r. so be iBfjuIred 
« f the woman If any one but herself 
w a s there.'. 

She..r«;}fl^; "yea: Mosby Is here." 
"What!" said he In a whisper. "Is 

Mosby here?" 
"Yes," she said; "he Is In the bouse." 
The Eoldior put spurs to his borse 

Ji:id dashed off to bis company to carrj* 
•the news. When he got there he In
formed the colonel tbat Mosby v.-as in 
« house not far away. The regiiacat 

. w a s soo:i mounted and wont at n fast 
t r o t thinking tbey hud Mosby In a. 
trap. 

When they arrlyad at the negro wo
man's bouse the colonel ordered bis 
m e n to surround It to prevent Mosby's 
-escape, while be went in wltb a few to 
^ake him dead or allva. 
j' The woman again came to the door 
o f the. ca'iin. The colonel inquired, "Is 

' Mosby h e r e r 
She innoebntly replied. "Tes." so he 

-walked lii. 
After the eoio*><^ SOt Inside he looked 

ground. Bnt tbe woman tettrt^ to be 
I alone and utterly anconadous of 
i\-lng so issportaat a persoa for a 

. o e s f 
til a>loud rolce the colonel demandr 

"Where Is Mosby r 
> ' E r e he." answered tb* terrlfled ne

at the same tima pointing to a 
e° on the floor, 

colonel looked into tb* cradle 
tw. a little African pickaninny 

t Ita paw<—Xouth'a OoaspaaloiL 

Sulls^ 
gaBttoMCD.* M t t • • 

to aa andleae* ef tbraa, 
nobody ber» ru dlRBtw 
perfwmanc* at tkia nisbt 

led. biit wlH tftw-

H illsboiro Bridge 
SUFF 

Mrs, May Murrill of Boston is tbe 
gueot of Miss Eliza Carr. 

Tbn public schools of the district 
began the fall terra last week Monday 
with a new priiicipHl aad five new 
teachers, The new ones are George 
F. Murdock. principal; Margaret R. 
Piper, tirst assistHnt; Bessie A.Iirai; ' 
dou, first grade; Annie iC. F^tlmer, 
aecond assistant;' Oliver Walhice, 
iy|rAjt?Jlls?a.njj.Le.wiu_Bj»Jlre!.l,_ei^^^ 
aud niuib grades. 

j Miss Lucy Lane Gove bf Braiutree, 

I Mass . , U the guest of ber coui ln, 

: Mrs. Flura .VI. Smart. 

! Arciiie Dow and Mabel Fatten were 

• rei-ently uuiied in marriage by the 

; Kev. Ji.hn L. Cairus/ .' 

Mios .̂ Lbhie Wyman, who has been 
[spendius a few dayii nl ber old home 

here after reiurufng from. her two-
. luoutliH' trip'anroad, has returned tu 
„h«r-5.fthi2oJ_jiu_Uiis__aj._5iifet„BrJdge^^ 

vvat«r. Mass 

SEVEN YEARS 
WITH SCSATIO 

RH Ellii ATISM 
GURED BY SWAHSOS'S 

Hear Ifp^SF^ d^^S^^f^** 
.a] 

I n;-ltci}'P. S. I^ztcr, llrnesriUe. 2*1 !̂ 
' Mr. Baxter wrUes: "My v'lfe qureted with 

Scla'.lo Xhc'iimatiiiia tor £(;ven ytnrs. Sbe w u 
• ia a very baa condition. Atur using.'6-DroM" 
; tor.t'.;rco zccnths ift mnde a pr^rsanent cure. 
; Tills was suveral years aso asd sbe Is still welL 

Utterly Selfish, 
Neille^That Clar;i Sharpe is just the 

meanest, tnost utterly svlCsh sirl I ever 
saw. Slie never thinks of any one but 
herself. Dorn—Tell rae nbout it. .Nellie 
—I ran In tbere the other evening, for 
a few moments, nnd while 1 was there 
Mr i^pooner called. It wasn't long be
fore he requested her to play. ' He'.s 
passionately fond of music, you know. 
Well, what do you t^lnk- that ftlrl did? 
She asked- him to come to tbe piano 
and turn the music for her, so that I 
TOaldn't talk to bim. " 

The Old. and the New. 
Little Johnny's father Is a physician, 

and bis mother is a Christian Scientist 
Recently the little boy was threatened 
with appendicitis. His sister, !;oing 
Into the room where -lubnuy was in 
bed. found a very indignant little boy, 
wbo made tbis complaint: 

"Father and motber won't let me 
talk slan?, but w^en I,told mother how 
sick I was she said, 'Forget it,', and 
when I told father he said, 'Cut it 
aut' "—Judge's Library. 

Ki©p Pegtid 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news ?" 

To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

1@@| l a fm^h 
.With yonr old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 fpr 9 
year,—52 W<>iekly visit* 

M Us ItSfflS 
About former town's 
people,, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

t# Henniker ê  

Mrs. Johu J . Gilchrist i s visitipor 

her son Arthur at SciOHpce. 

Charles A. Wilkins is O'-cupying 

his n«w residence on' Prospact slreet. 

Mi-s Sarah M. Fuller of Gofistown 
was calling upou frieods bere iiie past 
Week. 

All the school.s opened Monday ot 
last week wi th ' the usual number of 
pupils. ' . 

Mrs. Wesley Felch and Mrs. Frank 
A . Connor are visiting friends in 
Vermont. 

Tbe state road is conipleted to the 
foot of the hill near the 1 ouse of 
D . W. Cogswell. Leander A . Gov* 
well comribiited S125 towards the 
cost , that the rond might reach . the 
desired point. The towu oow has a 
fine road from the above point io the 
railroad crossing at West Henniker 
paper mill. 

Your Credit is Good 
WITH u s FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anything in Our Line of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Plate liail 
Paints , Oils and Varnish. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Painting, Paper H a n g i n c Decoral ing, W'hilewasliing and Kal
somining your House, Painting your Wagons and Sleighs, your 
Signs or Furniture. 
Send a Postal to Us for Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldiugs, Plate 
Rail, Card Rail, e t c . 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 
N o Change in Prices . Plain T'aper ing lS^c . per R o l l ; Best 
Work; Both Edges Trimmedi 15c. per Roll . Side Wall and 
Ceiling Whitening, 2.5c. per Coat ; Labor. "250. per hour. 
GOOD STOOK W A L L P A P E R O N H A N D . 

G. N. HULETT GO., 
ANTRIM, N . H 

Rubber 
For Bankis, Post-officesT Railroads. Corporations, 
and General Busitiess Purposes. Goods that are . 
All Right in Quality and Price. An Agency , 

. has been estaUished at our office for one of the 
largest Rubber Stanip manufactories in this . 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Supr 
plies with us. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

Ail the Local News--$1,1 year 

The b'^s shop was- ruaning la s t ] 
week. i 

John Gaiie was u(< from JSIaDcbes-. 
ter last week. 

t' 

W S Carter of. Lebanon was a-re-' 

cent .risilor in towii.' 

Mrs. Addle R. Clark of Lowell is 

visiting frieiids in town. . 

Mr. aiul Mrs. Curtis B. Childs 
were in Cauiiia last week. 

Andrew .J. Gordon of Hancock has 

been visitini; relatives here. 

Charles W . Chase] of |Broolf line, 
Mass . , has been tbe guest of J . Ful-
ford Cl'*9e. 

George Patten of Plymouth is visit
ing his dauubters, Mrs. Ed. Shaw and 
Mrs. W. F. Coleman. 

M i s s A g n e s W. W e l c h , . a former 
teacher in the high Bcbool, is thegueat 
of Miss Ida M. BrowQ. 

PAms 
caused by Bheo. 

f atism. Lumbago, 
e ln t l ca , .Keii-

talcia; K i d n e r 
Trouble and Icla. 
dred diseases., .. 

"S-DROPS" tsbca 
ta'tcrnuUy rids the 
blood ot t&e poi
sonous inatter aod 
a d d s nbl:b ars 
tbe d!r«ct eanse.s 
ot tbese disease 
ApfMcdcxternallr 
It aSQrds almost 
iaswstrcUettrom 
palQ. while per. 
miibent results sre 
bHinir. elected bjr 
pur i fy lnc tbe 
blood, dissolTloc 
tbc poisonous sub-
sscnce and remov-

. ioc It (rom tbs 
syslem. 

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE 
It yoii are suffertne wltb Rbeumatlsm, Lum

bago, Sciatica. NeuralKlo. Kidney Trouble or 
any klndrb-:! dlsease.wrlte to us (or a trial bottle 
ot*'S.D!^Ol'Vand test i t yaurscK. 

"S«DROPS" Is entirely freu from opium, co-
ealce. morpblne. alcobol. Ix-Ouuum &nd otber 
similiar insr^leots . 
Lare* s u e Bettlo ••5-DI.OPS''.(300Soio«J Sl.OO. 

For Salo «>7 I'vuygltts.' 9 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY 

Bept.60 • ITS lAko fttroett Chtfiase . 

•î £̂ >̂  »..^.-^. .".*-. >K«..!1 ^̂  Jind o l d e r 
... (i^^iiJifcj ii U W f ^ 6 v s e c u r e F R E E , 

Iian.VoosrT* nn.l V!ilc:is.Mi» B-'rcinluiUfi,' 

J'j^o.-'.'i-. inr. Wi'Il ;>r.-*ii-.-*i, l^curuer'n 

liy.vtv'i:. I .i; I.TV.' ]r]l•m•M•r̂  JIT in-* Aptii-.-oii B*«Ic 
Ui:yors' .M'.ia!:c*», X*li!ilt\.'J. r,n n.'i'iociiuiiia wblctL 
5avf»-» to itfl uiL'!n:»fi» u siilviunilil ]n.'rcpnlage oa 
b'lolcr.. nru'-injirM. i:<fi'.'}i7.1nt-s, niuslc^ :i*fipK. etc., 
hy (juial.iiii,; ]',u tllit'.i'.Ts* (.it.'Ci'iiiMS, tbrimt;]! biiyliiff 
fcr .". UiTAif iJUiiTbvT ol II*' ;;iVjrs. It ia i:o trouble 
to z^fz nHMubf-rji. Tliey . ̂ olii fiir tlin. askjn;;—all 
your fri',':i('.s rcJatlvK? .nii<l ncqwi'.iMaiici's should 
(flaftly ji'h:—for .whoever t-ii.̂ s boalis, msfiRzliies, 
music, a::'! Luvlik". s'lves jnoitpv by lH:!cu7»lns a 
meiubCT. rii*; MfiMb<'r?si'[;j c* 't ic- only tcnciMitft a 
Vfjir. :it..l>M'-h in'.'tJiifer v*< fiv.-ja iiuDu-onic certlf-
i'.*ntertLo',vi(ik?ii:-»'»r iii-v lUlf lo tht iK'TiofjtS'jf tbo 
Ai'fanc.'. v/K'iuiT.sr oi:?i .\<:;KN*TP.. NO DE
POSIT 13 .VSur.L). We \v«iit VOl-' v> >ifcome nne of 
nur.a:rt»iit'* ami OAra y"t:r'i-h«>ic« of iiiiii'iP'-nieand 
* i'!i.':Mcr''^^i''in'i*. J'^t v.Ti'.t'i:.« :ilvitt-i- llkftbis: 
•Tr.* ,\ni.r;.;:in BwiV liiiycrh* .Vllhiiice. I.iiiilte(l. 1713 
'I I ltju:i'.' biii\:., N"-.v Yo,-:*. On t'.':"f«:—Pit-nst- send 
II: ' I '.(.? '.• '.r riv-T»tv-ljv*> :nc.;.i!.r]T.;,'y ctTtC'catcs 
" 'iWiL i -* (• -.••li f'.r vrj-.i r.: n i t'v\m'. ti-.r «J!icIn;*Ttif-
l.'-ifî  {J•.'.•; r,-!i-lr V .(i th)' prr;'; <'(irf. Also .piease send 
!i,i-:l>ieit;;ui:ii!h''ct t.) th« ei'..l tbut J i:iay scieci tbe 
prcmluiii.*! lU-ilre." Jusi wrlre us rt letter-Ukt> this 
.unl s;j;;i y.-ur mil r.amo uiM town or ix(«t-(>fllce 
riiltlrt-si". Wc will send ;hi'ocrttrt.'nt«?s aiKlpn-niluni 
ilatljy return mall. ivi«tpai'1. aiuI alao free liiatrucr 
tivmr. .iii'l itil>•!•;••;'. for ytsir tx'st HU<.'Cfs.s. Do not 
delay a-i.i irc soi>u> nne olse an ahead i'f .vou. Write 
to-dav nrri-firr.rl«ht In. A'!rt»-«»7.R TsK' AT»lorl-
'uiii ir»(il£ £Jt;iy<:ri!4» A i l i a s i c o , I j l i u l t o d . 
' 7 1 3 XJt*::>iiUf Ulds;-., Nt ;w Y o r k } N . V l 

CI;;:;E7 MASUJrtS 
be..:t;'-jllv:lluiti«t«l,jj<vn<3T*-/ric§ r>r C 
«itil n!iii:i« ahaut Cau.'o.-iaa S ' '"- '* j 
ar-ii til tiie far >^ei«. . a year 

TIY.ti A:JO. CC-.STRY JOUriMAt 
« .-nor.ililjr pul>!«»l.-cn cc/olm] ^i-i c A 
I-" tiis .uizijig iotcre^ of the v v ' - A / 
.'•'-'*• a'ytxt 

.̂  Vioci of *5 ?»;*•> contiiini-g 
! - 0 colored photojrapKs oj «^n 7 4 
p-..-..-;»squa jpoU ia CiUjoroia "*'____ 

. ai:d C.-scao. _ _ _ 

r<-A . . . t)2J5 
/-.U ..ZT m . • • . . , , ^ 1 . 5 0 

G:t oiA tiii .-..-S—HM->eat 
fir.d seed V XS Si.SO lo 

S U N S E T M A G A 2 i : : £ 
JAMES FLOOD BUXI.. SAN, FR.«\NaSCO 

B*fer« Yoa ParahaMAoyOthMr Writ* 
THE K« HBME UWIM M%HilE M m ^ ^ 

ORANaKt MASS. 

Uutj Ssfrtnr KaeUiNt a n midsteMlIrward-

toimr. Onr foaimBir MTW ma* eat ^ ^ 

«thstradfc TlM **>r«w B«me<* rands att>ia 
• • M kr MMksrisMI 4a«l«H wllQK 

.fei»:sAuc'sv ' • 
K V. Guodwii.̂  Auuioi) N. U. 

'• m 
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C. H. Dutton has so far recover
ed from his recent illness as to be 
out. 

Miss Mabel Hall of Lowell, 
Mass., is a guest at the Kni-jht 
farm. 

Congratulations to Superintend
ent and Mrs. Tims; a little daugh
ter arrived at their home Sept. 19. 

" The registration of children in 
town show 47 boys, 41 girls. 
According to recent developments, 
the number of females will soon 
exceed those of the other sex. 

Scott E. Williams and wife 
from Gardner, Mass., are spend
ing vacation at his pld home in 
this town, with his iribther at 
Charles F. Balch's. 

Miss Klsie Kimball is iu Boston 
for a fc«' days. 

Morris Knight left town on 
Monday for Hanover. 

John Dunlap has accepted a 
position as assistant principal ini 
the State Uuiversity, lovy-̂  City, 
Iowa. 

James Ross has been dra.wn 
juror to tii^ October term of. 
coatf. • "~" ~: 

Miss Lorenia Eimball has a 
position in the High School at 
Melrose, Mass. 

Two such severe droughts as we 
had in early summer and the 
present unbroken one, is seldom 
seen in one season. The cry for 
water is heard on every hand. 

. CLINTON VILLAGE 

Hrs. Albert Prescott from Milford, vnu, 
in town liist week. 

Wedding bells vill ring in the near 
future. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. LoweU spent Sunday 
in Murlow. ' 

li..F. Tli ney was in the Queen ClQr 
one day Inst week, • . 

Miss Len 11 Woodward is visiting her 
eousin, Misa Myrtie Lowell, on Clinton 
street. 

Caleb Hills has retnrned from New 
London where he has been emiiioyed for 
the summer, 

'Johii liro*wn, Leonard Merrill and John 
Pike are on tlie sick list. 

MlssKate Brownell is . in Boston this 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. Woodward. 

Meats. 
Meats. 

. Herbert Beatd of Marlow was in. town 
one day- last week. 

Will Cuddihy is confined to the bouse 
by sickness. 

Holt Hill iias been sold again to parties 
"down couutry". 

George Fogg of Hancock is moving his 
mill on to tlio Flint lot in West Antrim.' 

Having coramcnced to butcher, I am prepared 

to fui-nish customers with all kinds of 

Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, 
etc., etc., etc.. 

At These Low Prices : 
Round Steak, per pound 12c 
Sirloin Steak, per pound. . . . . lOc 
Rump Steak, per pound IGc 
Rib Roast, per pound 7 c 
Good Pot Roast, per pound 7 c 
Corned Beef, per pound 6 c 
Lamb, per pound 12c and 14c 

Goods can be obtained at my Home, 

on Clinton S t ree t 

MANY UEQUESTS from Catirrh suffoi-ers 
who tise atomizers have caused us to put 
up Liquid Cream Balm, a new and. con
venient form of Ely's Creani Balm, tbe 
only remedy for catarrli wliich can!always 
be depended on.' In power to. allay in
llammation, to cleanse the clogg<id air-
pa8s.iges, tu promote free, natural breath
ing, the two forms of Cream Balm are 
alike. Liquid Cream Balm is sold by all 
druggists for 75 cents, including spraying 
tube. Mailed by Ely JJros., 08 Warren 
Street, New York. . 

" ^ ' . 
Passed Examination Successfully 

JanicM Donahue,. N6w Britain, 
Coon . writes: " I tried several kidney 
remedies, and was treated by our 
best phyjiiuianA for diabetes, but. did 
pot improve until I took FoK-y's Kid
ney Rt-mcdy After the Qrst bottle I 
showed improvemui.t, and 6ve bottles 
ciireil me comp'otely. I have sinoe 
passed a rigid tfxiirniniition for life in
surance." Foley's. Kidney Remedy 
cures hHckaclieaod ali lorms of kiduey 
atid bUdder trouble. 

W. F . Dickey 

Kodo! Dyspepsia Curi 
"Digests what you eat." 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

I. M. LOWELL, 
AXTBIBE 

. Write to the old reliable New E n 
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of sblling farms No agents, no 
commisions. Ypu deal direct witb 
jour customers. Best plun yet. 
Will sell tbem if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to " T h e Beat Farm Pap
er ." Address T H E N E W F-VRLAND 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

Will Interest Hany 

55;^. 

Every person should know that 
go<xl ht-altli is impos«i lie if the kid
neys are deranged. Foley's Kidney 
Reinedy will cnre kidney and bUdder 
disease in every form, and will build 
up and strengthen these organs so 
tbey will perform their functions 
properly. N> dMng»r of Brinbl's dis
ease or diabetes if Foley's Kiduey 
Remedy is t>iken in time. 

W . F . D i c k e y 

^odol ESyspepsia Cure 
Ofgssts what yea eat. 

'^' 

i 

IRun 

Of accepting personal secunty 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or be may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted/ In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Sarety Company ol 
New York, capitalized at t2,500»000, 
is the stron(;est Snrety Company in 
existence, and tbe only one whose 
sole basines!> is to foroisb Snrety 
Bnnds. Apply to 

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers 

Ft)l('v'» Honey and Tar aiTords 
itum.'ditite reiief 16 asthma sufferers 
ill tlie wiiiKt ytttj^es aiid if taken in 
time will % fleet a Cure. 

W. F Dickey 

&.Qiinin€ys 

.H. W. ELDREDQE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

CAStORIA 
Tor Znfuts aad Children. 

Tke Kind Yoo HaTe Alwajs Bougiit 
Bears t4ia 

Sigaatareof I 

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sou&.Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Gonstipation. 

Fl»a«ant to taKe 

' We Shall This Fall More Than Ever be 
Headquarters for LAMP-GOODS! 

B. & H. LAMPS. Always a specialty with us will be a greater feature. 
They have the fluest designs, the best finish and more than both 
together give the: flnest light, and are easiest cared for. 
The Liiiiii) with Least Ofior and Easiest to Rew|ck. 

OPAL CROCKERY LAMPS. Mew designs, with no color to obstruct 
the ]ight,-;fliie ornaments to any room, either lighted or cold, 
Faucy JDi'esigu. Prioes S2;25 to $7.60. 

ALCOBOL LAMPS. Haveyonseen them? The light la tbree times 
—~-tfaat-from-k«roseneriS'wbite-sBd-perie<>tly~8teadyr^bo-cfa{mney~-

. almost sever needs washing and nu wick to trim, it will pay you 
to see tbem in onr Store. '. . ' . » 

EAXI'LAMPS. ,The sort all in one piece do not come; apart, witb 
oiMedf:e to help keep them clean; we have a. great variety . a t 
from 25 cents to 50 cents. 

MACBETH CniMNETS. Save Oder, Half tbe "SmeU" comes from 
the burners being foul, tlie .other'half comes from improper 
chimnt-.vs, wc have made a careful study.of the matter and we 

. know what you ought to have. 

DO NOT BREAK. We will give you'a new chimney for every one 
brokiin except from a blow provided we'fitted the chimney and 
the burner, is clean. Please remember this. 

': VARIETY. We have more shapes and sizes of chimneys tban all 
other Milford stores combined: We buy direct from factory, we 
sell right. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H 
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Our Opening of Fall Suits 
Occurs This Week! 

y o u ARE INVITED TO ATrEND. The best of Pall styles 
arc here reiircseuted and they nru the cloviirest, snappiest and pretti
est styles imaginable. Tlie influence of the directoire is evident in 
their graceful, clinging lines.. Scores of models—scores of weaves 
ahd coloring to choose from. As to prices, otir trade know oiir sys
tem of pricing as compared with city pricing; no fancy prices put on 
for tiie first few weeks but every suit marked at a figure that is as 
low or lower than city prices after so called mark downs a mouth 
later. 

ANOTHER MONEY SAVING FEATURE. We make all fittings 
free. Our suits are to a certain extent exclusive as you will not find 
a lot of one model, cloth or color. 

MISSES' AND JUNIOR SUITS 
In addition to our exclusive line of ladles' luits we shall show a 

very smart liue of Misses' and Junior Suits, a* It appears tliat these 
are to be more popular than coats. Better makb your selection at 
once even if you do not want to wear it now. We will keep any suit 
for you until you want i t 

S U I T S T O M E A S U R E 
'We always do a very large buisness in Special Measure Suits for 

Ladies whu sometimes have difficulty in getting fitted. Here they 
can select the model and the cloth, we take tbe measures, and the 
suit ia made by expert men tailorS in New York. Fit guaranteed. 

New Fall Styles in Separate Skirts 
One lot fine Panama Skirts, the new button front effect, also several 

fancy mixtures in the same sfyle, price each $3.49 
A line of regular $.5 Panama Skirts, from the newest models, S3.98 
Modified "Slieatli" Skirts. This is one of the very latest Ideas, made 

- from very fine quality Panama, handsomely trimmed, $5.98 . 

Complete Line New Fall Sweat^s, SOc up 

-:1 
Barljer'si Big Dep't St^po, 

Mllford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in: 
paper of circulation and inflaeno» | 
in tbe comniamty^ Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge.hiap' 

• trade, recognizes tbe fact that ad-t̂  
vertising is a legitimate expense* 
I t is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes ii i 
is the highest priced newspaperj 
that brings the largest, net proftlj' 
to the advertiser. . , ' 

Try. the KEPORTEl 

QRIND 
Laxative Frit Syrup 

For Sale tit Anfriim Pbarmac; 

Cleanses thej^ysj 
thoroughly and 
sallow cpmjples 
pimplps and 

It Is guarai 

\ 4:^. *iV •oiC/_JJi'':^^7--Ai^^Mil^i^L^^}^. 
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